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NEWS

HOLLAJVD CITY
VOLUME NUMBER

50

Jnae, 23

TONIGHT GRADUATING
EXERCISES OF HIGH

)MhSLs

921

1

NUMBER TWENTY-FIVE

THIEF

EXCHANGE CLUB

FORD OAR
LARGE CLASS TO
IS APPREHENDED IN
GRADUATE FROM
MILK EXPERIMENT
GRAND HAVEN
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

HEARS FROM ITS

SCHOOL OCCURS
big night for the

a

The Eachange club held ita. last
This evening at 7:45 the comThe Ford car stolen from Ver
High regular meeting before the aununer
mencement
exercises of the School
vacation Wednesday noon.
Hsge, an employee of the Cappon
achooL
Christian Instruction will bo
For some months past the club has Bertsch Leather company of the for
. tJ , .
--------*
At 8 o'clock thia evening the pro- been testing out an innovation in
North Slth, hu been picked up ,t h*1<i ln 0l•
Chrl«‘«
gram that ha» been arranged lor Froebel school under their supervisGrand
church. • The public is
will begin. Ninety-five pupil* will ion. Each pupil In this school was
A young
who cum from COrdl*Uor lnvlWd 10 M,nd th*" “•
receive diplomas and several prues furnishedwith a pint of milk each
morning and a close check was kept Holland drove throng? the county. “d'"' Th* *ho#l h“ h,d * T,r*
are to be given out. The exon the weight and general health of «.t at 8 o'clock thl. morning and “'T-0’ y~r *n<i th<
«»
ercisea are to be held in the High
the children.
one of the night patrolmen,
^
on' of th' l*r*«*t
school auditorium.The program and
Miss Koertge’sreport was read at
that he had only one license nwnlist of graduates follow below:
the meeting and a marked Improvement in the health and weight of the ber started an investigation and dis- 1 The ,oUow,nf pro«TtM wl11
Processional .............................. ....
invochildren was noted as compared covered that the young Holland lad
Invocatioikw....-Rev.P. E. Hinkamp
with the children in one of the other had no driver's license and admitted C#ti<m, preiident of th* boardi
Prof, dible and Philosophy,
achooto where milk was not dispensthat he had thrown away the
'<A B°y - SPe€,ch»,'Andiww
Hope College
ed, which was used as a check on
licensee and had replaced one of Njll;°e’‘5 ret(lin* “The Two Weav"Spring Song".. ..-RudolphSinnbold Frodbel school. Supt. Fell was
">l*’ nBirdle•,
present at the meeting and spoke in them with a license prate that
Senior Members of Girte’ Glee
i Lo,W>y'
Yri<*tr,l recitation,
high
terms
of
the
experiment,
stat- had stolen from a Dodge
Chib
ing that he was convinced of its
The young man was locked up and ' *lCan SY°U Gu<“? ^ Mar»aret Ho<>«Salutatory (average grade for
practicability and urged that it be will be taken to Holland this after- 'f™' ,MtrunientaltrJo» Allen Heerfour years 9$. 758).. .........
continued during the coming school noon for
lnk’m’ Edwln He«Nnga, and Henry
..... ............. Janet Dorothy Albers year, and that it be extended to the
He
refused
to
give
his
name
when
| V“
Dort:
Ml^
Addnew..... ........ .Hon. T. E. Johnaon children in the re*t of the schools if
Hills; "A Lullaby,'*
oossible. A committee was appointSupt. Public Instruction for
ed to work out way« and means for
Sheriff Fortney arived in this city
“A Boy s
Michigan
this purpose.
with the young man who stole the Pock<' Jullua Dro-t! exeBC,M»
Violin Solo — "Roraanza ApdltoltV
.Mayor St'nhan moke briefly on
Ford car and who refused to give Kln4eTfartw,e"; Bonf» “The Mon|Sarasate .................i..:.Ruth Keppel the convention to be held in this
his
name, but it was found upon hi« lng of
Wllhalmlna D>do,tra*
<>itv June 1922, when Holland enterDirectorof H S. Orchestra,
arrival,
that
he
is
Richard
Stykstru
'
WiI,la
Dr0,t*
8t<,«eTda- WnK
l eague of Michigan MuAoc. by Gertrude Kramer
nicinalities.
whose parents live in this city P0! . KoBte”’ Flora V#n Iwaard«n’ a,Ml
Valedictory (average' grade for
; "Daisies Nod,Tt
decided to hold the annual liceman Klomnel, the man who Andrew
four years 95.864) ............... ___
Rp»ch on Wed-------ding,
Dandelions
Swaying,
offercaught Stykstra will be given the
Mary Frances Donnelly
T*,|v iath, and committees
tory, 1st graders; reading, "The Araroointed to make arrarate- 125 reward offered by Chief - Van
‘‘Rosebuds" ................. Adam
Geibel
chitect of the Amphitheater,” Clarments.
Ry.
Seaior Members of Girls Glee
ence Pot; prize essay, ”My School
The PTV\n-1 elek'tio"of oflWrs
.nuubiic-i
mull aricsieu
oy me
noiAnother man
arrested by
the HolChib
took pTsre with the following r-rniH*
land police In connection with thelD,y*-'' Chri*“n* Holk*0,r: r'*dPresentationof Diploma* ...........
Me I>>»n. Tw^ddemt ; Ww***
ing, "When the MinicterComes to
Wi-h»‘’,».vir coresident: rTar-ree Ford robbery is Louis Wierda, also
............................ Dr. A. Leenhouts
Tea," Lyman Jellema; A Clsas Rakino vii.j.
city. niuiu
Attho he
iic uuen
does mu
not admif
aumir
Tokker. se^rotsrv; OtM P Kramer. f* this
Awarding of Prize*. .......... ........
(T-enn-er Tb« throe dirertors eW- rteoling the c.r, he chim. to h.vo union- c1*"
1921
*ddp‘" to
i ..............Principal J. J. Riemerana ed were F. T. Whelan, A. Vistaken port in rtealiny the Dodge lie- •fr*du*t"' Rw- 1 V»nder Klrfti
Tonight is

graduatingclan

of Holland

,

Hawn.
mu

BANK
BOOK

„

~

C,Btrl1

cl“

seeing

««

lr,,Ve,l ^^onal}

Ford

car

ne

W
'

identification

man

When

a

ease;

he

Worry

has “money
no worry.

has

the hardest work and

is

bank” he

in the

work and earn money. No man can afford
be without money in the bank.

ER
to

to

Start

BANKING

your money

if

you have not already

UUr

•

begun and you will see that we are right and thank
us for urging you to do so.
If you have a balance to your credit,

We

invite

YOUR

INCREASE

e*

Banking Business.

'

.

..

HOLLAND

"

1

it.

STATE

Prizes

^

A

—

scher and J. A.

Vander Veen.

George E. Kollen Memorial Prize

jg
SPECIAL SALE OF HIGH GRADE

1

^

w

i

' •

retdln*'

!

Mothen,;

POW-

destroys the

it

arrested.

feels at

^

^

i

^

onee number from . Dodge c.r In pr',"’t*tion
song, class; benediction.

Zeeland.

—

for Public Speaking; Mrs. George
The following speeders paid $8.70
Following is the clais roll:
Quite a mess aside from the autoE. Kollen Prize for Domestic Art; each to the different justices of
Class Roll
mobile stealing has taken place In
Henry GeeriingaPrize for Citizen- Holland: Claire Vining, 30 miles an
Aggie
Baas,
Wilhebnin* Bareman,
this
, . . ,
ship; Fred T Miles Prize for Com- River avenue, William Sellers, 30
Andrew Befrjman, Gertrude JeanMrs Richard Stykstra was sent ---------~ - ----- -------- ---- .
mercial Law; Bolhuis Essay Prise. miles on Fivem avemue, George Zu-

,

1

family.

Presentationof Clsas Memorial...

,

bering, 29 miles

I

................ B*»l Heibarrt Van V«*«t Speed
Acceptance of Clas* Memorial.......... rests.

1

Doxology ...................

..

...... .

Cop

on

up this morning to the county j.il for nrttc B<1,r*,n»’ L<ral*, Bm’
bring a disorderly person. She is John Boss, AJbertha Brat, Katherine
the arBrat, Arthur J. Cook, Anns De
the wife of the man who is alleged
Graaf, John De Vriee, Willis Jto have stolen the car, and a sister
Drost, Nellie Annetta Dykrtra, Wil-

River avenue.

Peterson

made

...............

The 4th prize winning essay on to the man who purloined the lichelmina Dytartra,,M»ry Galien, Henense number.
ates, the named mariced with* a star home buildingby John Albers was
A pal of Mrs, Stykstra, a girl of rietta J. Gritsen, AUen Jacob Heeris the young man who unfortunately omitted from this week's issue be17 years by the name of Reka Van inga, Henrietta Heerspink, Katherwas drowned on the eve of Ms grad- cause of lack of space, t wil! ap-

|

Following are the

uation.

of gradu-

pear in next week’s

,

Virginia Evelyn

SATURDAY, JUNE 25

list

Janet Dorothy Albers

Large

*

Large aluminum preserve kettle

Medium aluminum convex

kettle with

Blocker
Dona Bouwman
Agnes

^
1
B

Large aluminum double roaster

of

any one

of these

Mildred |C. Brown

Beatrice lie Tyner

TSk

S
=
=
=

B

MM9

I

Rose M. Ve. Aareoy

Fonw

Harold E. Do Fro*

,

Mary Francos Ponnolly
Margaret Mary Donnelly
Ju,i» Cocolln Dry don

h

•

Martha Anno Gabbard
Grace Dawn Garde!

weddings. Not more than

Henry Glupkor

1 set

George H. Hill
(5

items) to one customer.

Rath C. Hnrdlo
Richard H. Harkoma

5 and 10 Cent

A.

PETERS

(MDnj

1
-

East 8th St Cornor Central Avo.

..

_

ATRAWP
—

_

.

...............

The House

of

.............

.

TTTF.ATVP _
___

Good

North Woods country

trl 'i-r

J

Tae*d*!r.

J™*

28tb —

in which

the

regen-

.

•rataB, * krote. Charley Chaplin J; ,
Comedy -The
that type of

Rinik.”

,

" COm'<iy

Kc
A

i?;

?
y**

Any

Alfred Sirrine

nauaoal

comediy.

,

,

Esther M. Frahhen
W. P.lgri.

D-—

Hannah A. Parkyn
Iva M. Davidson

Myrtle A. Karr

"ll1*

Holland resident who chanc- Benj. Frens, Mina Vander Bie, Her-

Black lake

M. Pelgrim
Hanna G. Hoekje
Anna Whelan

Mrs. Mabel M. Graham

Friday aB^Baturday, June 24-25, ’ Wedneeday, Jnne 29— Conway ' HolddlTA,NIM,,
Fox Sunahine Tearle in “Society Snobs, ’•—yeeUr- u
.
comedy, “Sklrta**. A six reel com- d*y » waiter-today a DukV-to- H#,irT Oo*tl,,f
^dy that is guaranteedto drive away morrow? See what fate held in
Ma* Orr

?

Geert, Jala M. De Goed, Edwin Heer-

es to take a stroll near north of

Nolle

u”-

Reidama, Levina Van Wieren, Fred
Inga, Jacob VanDyke, Mildred Deur,

Lida Rogers

1

fit for the

scrap heap

J. J. Riemersma, Principal

.

Wil- Ch..t.r Xui.rud

dI°!

Deur, Adri»n Vandersluia, Thebna

The trucks are only

E. E. Fell, Superintendent

onderworH- Not a Marvin Ellsworth Marls
Pwl feature with Mary Meppeliuk
used in Oscar J. Ming

TZL ^ S* min,y
‘'Hi«h

juat in time.

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

. story.
and
.
***
i
l0T
°f

jj “J*

other truck from another lumfber
Vernon Reidgna, Ida Storing,
company when the train plowed thru Ben H. Timmer, Harvey Vander Aric,
both trucks, both driver* jumping Hazel Weatrate, Peter Baas, Gerald

Mabel Anthony

Etrl

Adrian Weaterhof, Martha Winds-

Rottachaferwas within ten feev er tardy nor absent during th*
of the crossing and was meeting an- school year, 1920-1921:

Anita J. Zuidewind

C,”*T*

Pictures
,a

refining power of a pure love

~A

nil

.........in .......... .......

..........

(

FrederickD. Zeerip

Grace Klomparens

w •

ia a truck driver muller.
for his father’s plant, called the
The following pupils of the School
Standard Builders ’ A Supply Co.
for Christian Instruction were neith-

FrederickFronds Yonkman

Ruth M. jHoekstra
Francos Anna Hewlett

m. mm

The young man

John Zuvarink

Vera E. Hilor

I

at the Ivanrest crossing.

Louise Joan Whitcomb

(Ella Harrington

Adelia Heneveld

Store & Bazaar

«

1 1

escape from being killed by a Pere Jennie Van Putten, Edith Viaaer,
Marquette train coming to HoHand Gerredena Vogekang, Ren* Vos,

Dorothy Witteveen

Edith M. .Harrington

Mary

Herman C. Vanda Water
Anthony Ver Hey
Kenneth Van Lento
William Valkema
Kathryn Vera Vaa Duren
William Van Etta
Paul Herbert Van Verst
Pearl Van Css
Harriet Vaadea Be#
Adeliae Rath Vander Hill
Jacob <C. Vander Menlen
Evelyn Verhurg
Gerene Ver Schnre
Florence Welsh
'

RooseveltDo Yon

=

AV»

John Rottachaf- Heavel( Aiice VandemBerg, Ada Van
*• o/v4 tr\t
I-I /\
<a rw!
•«
er, former contractor
of Holland,
Faaseni, Flora Van Iwaarden, Ida
now of Grand Rapids, had a narrow Vander Ploeg, John Vander Ploeg,
Rottachafer, aon of

Herbert J. Van Duron

i

tp

Fine presents for

Gertrude Do

Smeenge,, Cornelia Streur, Ruth
FORMER HOLLAND BOY
NEARLY LOSES LIFE IN WRECK Steggerda, Beatrice Timmer, John
Henry Tule, Fannie Unema, Ruth
A former Hollaird boy named A1 Van Coevem, Dorothy Vander

Mary Margaret Tate

Harold L Cook.

John Jay Prins, HenriettaRisselade,

Geneva Leona Stelnfort, Andrew

Sidney Steveas Tiesl.ga

items

Clarence Kostera, Harry Lemnven,

has

Thornton

,

Justin L- Bossies

he

often they were found sleeping in Marie Schaap, Gerrit Schipper, John
bams and other uncalled for places. Schreur, Albert Seane, James Sinke,

Florence Barbara Strelcher

W.

states that

soliciting on the streets, and that

<

Clara

Van Ry

had considerabletrouble with these Martin Michielaen, Gerrit Overweg,
women, catching them red-handed Jeannette Ploclomeyer, Clarence Pot,

E. David Boyd

Medium aluminum coffee percolator
Your choice

Chief

Abraham Steketee
Alfred Loo Stevenson

! Harvey Barbel

cover

Both women pleaded guilty to the Klaaaen, Harriet Knoll, Josephina
Knoll, Percy James Knoll, William
charge.

Bvcna Vista Speers

Esther A.

cobuaae, Lyman Ira Jelktna, EU*

FredtricR. SteggercU

George Steketee

Joseph Burns

boer, Adrian Jacobuase, Susanna Ja-

Arthur Rutgsrs

Leona Sithes

Russell William Burton

ine Elizabeth Hills, ChristinaHolke-

disorderlyperson.

George D. Shaw

Martha Berkema
Lambertns Eugene Beeuwkea
Hartger J. Bergman

aluminum double boilers

jail

for 60 days on the charge of being a

Adama

Wilfred Annbrnater

For one day only

Munster, was sent to the county

issue.

Harold A. Sweeny
Harold Sywasslnk
Edith Conners

may happen on a

sorry looking vehicle

very

which

is

man Jansen, James Baas, Angie
Dykema, Theresa Vander Heuvel,
Marvin Tinholt, Tena Bonselaar,Al-

an

ancient Icoach of the old bertha Geers, Henrietta Heerspink,
Grand Rapids, Holland and Chicago Harry Lesnmen, HenriettaRisselada,
railrod A represontativeof this Marie 9chaap, Allen Heeringa,
paper who happened to go that Katheri-.c Hills, Alberth* Brat, Jeaway the other day could not Imagine nette Plockmeyer, Ida VanderPloeg,
how the old car ever got there, since Edith Visbera, Leon Bosch, Gertrude
there ia no railroad track within ax Jolderama, Harold Deflcker, Catherleast a mile of the gpot.
ine Selles, Dorothy Einink, Nicholas
The reporter approached the Moll. '
scarecrow and discovered that it
"The Dwelling Place of Light,"
was the domicile of two weary by Winston Churchill, at the ColonWilli a*^ who at that time were fast
ial last night drew a large audience
leep on a pile of straw. In one and was enjoyed by all. The Mercomer was a rutty sheet iron stove. maid comedy was e^eciaDy good.
Two soap boxes, a rickety three leg- One of the beet pictures of the seaged table and a mirror of uncertain son, ‘Excuse My Dart" with Walshape completed the furnishingsof lace ReM, will be shoWfi Fridty and
the strange abode. From within Saturday. Thia picture was adapted
1

Rhea

A.

Bast

Marguerite C. Rudd

|

Esther Severance

Kelyn

*->•

Vd d«VMed ^th YOn 11 Un*h’ *"d J™11 fi"i~ Pklli» B- *•<«»
Strand comeS* ‘^ Fnli.aCTn' war. Charley Chap- Wllholmln.Rl.ho.
C0Ine(ty A Ta,r Ex- lin Comedy “Easy Street" Richard Roosio.

'

Adriana S.
Herdis Law is

JeanetteMulder
Metta J. Ross
Mai belle Geiger

came a chorus of rasping snore*.
»

from

the

Saturday Evening Post

story, “The Bear Trap," and ia con-

County

Cleric

Orie

Sluiter

went

sidered one of the bost pictures that
out fiahing the other dady in Grand
the breezy star ever appeared in.
river snd eaurht ten bass and 16
nicker*!.We aay that Orie ia some There will also be a good comedy
Isaac Walton.
and Pathe News-

A*

PAGE TWO

THE HOLLAND CITY

ZEELAND

STRAND THEATER
WILL HAVE NEW

ICE

MAN

TO LAY CORNERSTONE

DRIVES TRUCK OVER

OP MASONIC TEMPLE
ON AUGUST 6TH

OWN DAUGHTER

MANAGEMENT

A gruesome accident happened in The date for the laying of the corZeeland Friday evening at about 8 nemtone 0f the proposed new MaThe Strand theater changed ojctock when Edward Hall, the Mnic Tpmple hal been ftxe(1 ^ the
hands Saturday and from now on it driver of an ice truck, drove over building committee as Saturday,
vill be condcted under a new man-

Ms own little three-year-old
agement. This popular theater |ter
crughe(J the ,ife 0Ilt

^

yen

which for . tmmbcr of
«nl> one

in the ci^, has

NEWS

==
EE

=
EE
daugh- Aug.
are oat to the =
of hei Masonlc bodjes thruout
to =
wa, be
cnmlonia to be =
6. Invitations

M}chigfin

w,a the with hL, heavy truck. Mr. h.,,

repres)!nte<|>t

that

on

been leased turn-mg tht umK-i ldy tmclc around held

=

Holland

=

hy Maurice E. Hanna and E. P.
Moran of Ann Arbor. The new

in hls y.ra when the little yirl took will be host to Maions from all over
bold at the back trying to steal a
the state and It Is expected that on
managers took poasession Monday, 'Vide. She fell off when her father,
the occasion of the laying of the
'and Saturday night ,Mr. J. W. Hime- n0^ Jmovring ahe was there, began
cornerstonethere will be a regular
bangh stepped out into retire-, ^ back up. The wheel of the truck fl9id day of Knights of Templan in
* Mr.
continue passed
phased over tne
the 1'nie
and (bis city,
ment
rar. Himebaugh
<xNn«om«iaa will
win cuuuuu«
i«nie girl’s head and

=

(

make his home in Holland but he , death was Inatantaneous. • The
____ speakers have not yet been =s
•win retire from active business
/The arrangwn^ta for the funeral decjded Upon but they will be anBoth Mr. Hanna and Mr. Moran have not yet been
nounced aoon. , Osgood & Osgood of

t

•‘to

Mre

-

old hands at the theater busl-j

vie*, althoughthey are both of

young

men.

them

PERE
BELIEVES IN

Both have been operat-

4™

Tnf a theater In

Arbor for some

S
5

made.
ZZZ~
MAROUETTE

Grand, Rapids, architects, are now EE
new build- ==

ORCOAL

drawirur the plans for the

__

a

and they will be ready in

DERING

j

S
=
S

•

MhiWt thora- Osgood & Oa•years, and they also at one time!
_
good have drawn plans for more
•conducted a theater In Detroit. In
The officials of the Pere Marquet- Masonic buildings than probably
Ann Aifctfr they ran the “Arcade” te apparentlythink that to be fore- any other firm of architects in j jE
tor some years, probably the best
warned is to be forearmed. They America. It ii expected that ground
‘known amusement house In that
no doubt believe that because last f°r the new building will be broken
city. The new managers of the
winter was a mild one, it doesn’t al- within a few days.
Strand have, been in close touch
ways hold that the winter following
•with the theater businessfor eight
will be.
SEVENTEEN HOPE CO-EDS s
•or nine years and they understand
The Pere Marquette is buildinga
WIN THEIR H’i
'the picture show business from the
coal mountain at Waverly. Daily it
•start to finish. Before becoming afSeventeenHope college co-eds
is unloading large numbers of Hopilliated with the “Arcade” in Ann
have been awarded sweaters by
per cars, dumping the fuel into a
Altar, Mr. Hanna was stage manCoach J. H. SchtAiten in physical
large heap. The heap is already
ager of the “Majestic” in that city.training, the first time in the history
from 12 to 14 feet high and the
Both Mr. Moran and Mr. Hanna
of the institution. The requiretrack is so laid and hoisted by way
('

from

time,

ments in the course comprise a hike

which

opinions success ever since. They
'declared that they wished to
, become closely identified with HolTlandd in every way and make this

hours of indoor basdball, 10 hours

home.

DRENTHE

of tennis and electives in swimming,

BOY

^

canoeing and hockey a general av*

GETS FREE TRIP
TO STATE FAIRS

erage of 80 per cent in all studies
than 70 per cent in any
branch. Before any student was eligible a course of 15
and not

They will continue the
Lawrence De Vries of Drenthe

tasinesa at the Strand along the

is

ftom time

to time as circumstances

will enjoy a week’s trip to the

girls

at Detroit' S<‘ptKmb" 5-9' honor system

were put upon the

and

registered weekly

was

their weight

upon a

chart.

No. 3 of Zeeland township and he
Those who won the sweaters are:
won the trip by reason of passing
Mabel De Jonge, Dea Ossewaarde,
the best eighth grade examination

dictate them.

r*‘

22
^

in the county, together with the best

standing in a set of questionssub-

by

mitted
the fair association.
In qiite of an unfavorablerecom- Each year one pupil from each
mendation by the governmentengii^warded

e^of0^^

..... ,

G™'

...

-to the credit of this haibor, which Kruizenga, of School District No.

1

about half the amount needed, of Spring Lake township. KruizenThe Washington authorities have ga has been named alternate and he
, ,
, a— 9
? an^ed to expend this, provided a •vonld. take
the trip in case D.
is

*

raised v

t

,

teachial to

er in this latter school

was Charles

Sedgsnan.

coiqpteted

on

j

BOYS KNICKERBOCKER SUITS

I

from’ $5.00

and up.

|

The Sale

is

Now On

ANNA

in-

S.

RUTGERS

J.

CO.

^

A FINE MEMORIAL
a

^

mBmor.

the school in the form

of

a

beautifulpicture entitled, “Indian
pur-

$150 and the money was part

of

that raised some jnonths ago by hav-

KOLYN

ing the class play, “Mary Jane’s

drinking jfountain

Pa.” That

:near the boys’ bleachers on the base

fjOHN

chased for the school ait a cost of

ICATED TO MISS
new

i

8enior class of Holland High

Shepherd.” The picture was

BOYS HOW HAVE OWN
DRINKING TOUNTAIN “BOOMERANG” DED'Work has been

j|

PRESENT SCHOOL WITH

« Vne,
. T^e

by those should be unable to go. The

i.dirrctly interested In the work.

<$tallii]ga

to $35.00,

Jeanette Vander Ploeg, Mangaret
Van Donselaar, Jennie Van Dam,
Henrietta Althuis, Lucile Vander

neman, Swanina De Young, Jeanette
neers as to dredging the channel at a free trip. The teacher of the
Young, Agnes Vander Wal,
;the entrance to Saugatuck harbor, school that won th.a honor th,a year De
France,
McBride and
the work may yet be done. There i8 Miss Jean Nyenhuis.
Sadie Kuiper.
is an unexpected balance of $3,000 Second honors went to Herman A.

" lar amount is

brand new goods, an especially fine bargain to be found in this sale are a consignment of
from $25.00

_

Cornelia Ossewaarde, Olive Boland,

may yet jmprove
3AUGATUCK HARBOR

•

placed in this sale large consignments of Suits ranging from $10.00 up. The snappiest lot that goes in this sale is an assortment of

less

quired. The

^om

^r'

We have

different sets of calisthenicswas re-

•

Improvement

Suits

particular

th£ fortunate eighth grade scholar

same line in which it has been convduced by Mr. Himebaugh and will who
- makes changes and

Boy’s

day, 10 hours of basketball,10

dumped.

^

city

of 20 miles a week or four miles a

shunted on top of the heap and then

-Which they have followed with eon-

Young Men’s and

=

of jacks that a car of coal can be

4they went into the show business,

•

!

j

-were studenta at the Universityof

Michigan at one

10

Exceptional Clearing Sale in

play netted the# class

about $600. The rest of the money
grounds, and after this the boys “The Boomerang,” the annual was donated to the school In the
who wat-.h the games on free pass- publication of the High school is form of equipment for the gymna.
.

ball

•

not have

coa.will

—which

shun and

to bother the this year dedicatedto Miss Adriana

-sfvopuupi when tney want a drink S. Kolyn.

Miss Kolyn’s

of the money
made by the play has been turned
back into the school In one form or

is often with healthy beys, forms the frontispiece to the volume

‘•The boys bleachers are

now

entirely end the followingdedicatoryinacrip

•In shape with the exceptionof put- tion is found under the cut:

for the science depart-

ment. Every cent

picture

“To

another.

Adriana S. Kolyn who, with The class memorial picture has
Wednesday evening by tireless energy and unfailing loyalty been hung on the weet landing of
George Mooi a nd his men. They h*8 demoted herself to the interests the corridor. The auditorium has
••will also pnt roofing over the bleaer* °f onT High school, whose sympathy become so crowded with pictures
and understandinghas been felt in that were cla« memorials that the
, The basdball (managementgives the hearts of the clan of 1921, this corridors are being used for wall
caasorance that parents can safely Boomerang ia affeetionattly dedicat- ®P*ce.
tfataw their boys to watch the games
taa the bleachers are fully protected The “Boomerang” this year con- CITY LIGHTS GO OUT
FOR HALF AN HOUR
raot only with net wire, but there t8'1*’1 page*. It Is beiut.fully
At 20 minutes after 10 Friday
•*fll be a man at each game watch- printed on heavy paper and is proing out for the boys and supervis- fusely illustrated.There are in it in- night a small defect in the fuse at
rting rooficf over th«* top, which will Miss
‘be done next

ed.”

ing their

Until

bleachers.

now

the

dividual cuts of the

members

'

been lenient about allowing boys to

-anter without pass* because the ganizations. The book contains a

_

The Strand

theater

waa

pa*. j

iMCTING POSTMASTER IS

POINTED AT

year.

AP. BUSH
'

SAUGATUCK

Lies Under the Case

just leu

opply of passes was limited. But abort class history, a cla« prophecy ting out, so it didn’t effect this instithere are plenty of passes now and and descriptions of various oigani- tution- In the Colonial the reel had
boy will be admitted after this zations as well as dories of events a^ollt ten more minutes to go and
without a
; during the past
the audience had to miss the “lov-

_

The Secret of Their Worth

of the the local light plant, put Holland’s

faculty, of the high school seniors W*i®* systtun out of commiaston
and group cuts of several school or- for about half an hour.

management has

_

-

,

GRAND

DUCES NEW SMALL

1

part of the reel.

At the high school the faculty’
were entertaining the Seniors with
;

A

Chi- a lawn fete in which long atrings of
Clapp is at once cago recently one of the most nota- electric lights covered with Chinese

dispatch from Washingtonan-

nounces that

R.

W.

At the music convention in

^

Powers,

who

insisted

on help*

re-

1

Lane pianos made in our

’ To
Monday Congressman for a

demand in the beautiful moonlight.
For a short time citizens had to
new style
Xeteham wired six SaugatuckRe- was drawn up and produced by Mr. aubetitutecandles for the regular

Sieved of the reaconiHrity limned-

supply the present-day

4rte!y. On

small Grand piano «

rtwbllcans, representingall factions, Walter Lane and
•

his associates at

asking them to agree in recommend- Bush Lane factory.
Ing forae one for temporary appoint- '

*ient

8

PWn

It

charge of the

prnctl-

office, has conduct-

'

have not been sacrificed for email

nes8 °f aize, but when it

U

GIRL ATTENDS

ARMOUR WEDDING
Min

Ernestine Winde-knecht for-

Ml* Leota Amour,

tion of the patrons, and there waa apace ban an nnrl^ht piano placed the richwt girl in America, whose
wedding^iook place in Chicago last
-tK> hedtancy in algning a telegram• ifr(>s8 the corner of • room,
appoint- - Gne of the first models produced is

Saturday. Mi* Wlndeknecht was
went A cIvH service examination on display at the Meyer Music formerly bookkeeper at the Buss
•li to be called later to select the House, representativesin Western Machine Worics, and at present die
permanent
Michigan for the Bush & Lane. i* private secretary of J. Ogden Ar-

inewribent

..

beneath the case.
-*

.-•a

^ Kohler

^

&

Campbell

^ Kingsbury

^ A. H.
W

Meyer

and other good Pianos

/

yft

-H

nrv.

No instrument, however beautiful to look upon, justifies your considerationunless there is real workman-

I

its

beautiful covering.

the part of the piano you cannot see that actually

measures

its

merit— its mechanical design, its

sound board construction,its
Every instrument on our

strings, its

scale, its

hammers.

floors is the product of reput-

able mikers, pianos selected for our customers’ protection

by expert buyers who know

There

is

no need for your

making a mistake
full

^

intrinsic piano worth.

pianojiurchase. You can choose
Meyer’s and be certain of

I

in

your

any instrument at

value and

satisfaction.

placed in mer^y of Holland, was a gueat at the

it efficientlyand to the satisfac- a corner it takes very little more marriage of

wnanlmously recrueetfng hls

^ Farrand

a dainty

case of beautifullyHOLLAND

*

of the pianos and player pianos

ship and materials back of

b Wellington

lights.

All agreed that Mr. Clapp, fibred mahogany. The tone quail-

during the time he has had
••gal

"tyl«

the

N Victor

offer, lies far

It is

balance of the party had to be held

city.

& Lane

^ Bush

*

The secret of the worth

we

.

*0 be appointed acting postmasterat hie exhibit of pianos and player pi- |antems played an important part.
Well, the lights went out and the
' Saugatuck,in place of Melbourne anos was that of our own Bush &
i

& Pond

1

ing and living happy forever after ”1

& LANE FACTORY PRO-

^ jvers

l

Meyer Music House
I

< '

'

THE HOLLAND CITY

HOLLAND MAN WEDS
BECOMES BRIDE OF
BECOMES BRIDE
HOPE INSTRUCTOR
KANSAS GIRL
OF IOWA BUSI-

But the fame of the plant combined with its thorough organisa-

The Halstead Kansas, Independent, contahw an account of the mar-

was
^

^r*'

land

18tJl stre<t when their daugh-

follows:

teT» Gk>dy®» was

Rw-

‘

Cluirl.,.

mayors and representatives of other

scene of a beautiful wedding Thurs-

cities who asked

day morning at 10 o'clock, when
Miss Jedidah Ossewaarde, daugh-

married to Mr.
A- v»nden

“how

is that

Many a man, along
in year*, with ample

won-

derful electric light plant getting

resources for his family. longs to take that
talked-of vacation, but
feela tied to his busi-

along?"

ter of Mrs. Ossewaarde, 408 College

"MMJ,

Mayor Stephan in making a comavenue, became the bride of Mr.
ment on the landing of the conven
Vluch.r be,Jttti'ul,douMe rin« *nrice bein«
George Do Ruyter of Sioux Center,
tion, stated that altho Holland
wu solemnized at the Pint
^
»»»
Iowa. The wedding altay and arch
worked hard to get the meet here,
dirt church, Tuesday evening, June ,,0Wer prl ,nd SyVvi‘ M‘e K™""
. mmm . _
« .
WftmVPT
Koarnr Charlotte, were beautifully decorated with
wemyer Wfl*
was rirur
ring bearer.
14th, at 7 o Vlock.
the thing that made it possible more
At 7 o'clock, Dean Reantck, grad- Ruth StraUblng sang “0 Promise maMes ot wild *erna and daisiea, than anything else was the fact that
ate of the
uate
th. School o
of Muse of
*n
“d
P~cedi"* the wfd' these municipalmen from other citcago and at preKnt head of
"tin with
crop. „d
««««»>Uea an organ progrun ies wanted to see our illumination
cago and at present ue«u ui
_ .
---. --- ---was given, by Miss Susanna Hameplant and wished to get first hand
Com. pm to ry of Miulc at Eureka C,rried * Ul** bo'"1’,et ^ brlde’«
The lovely wedding procession
informationjust how Holland manSpring., Ark., played . piano
,nd ,w*n*oni*' The
~
were
tastefully decorated with aPP™ached the altar to the strains
aged to build a $750,000 plant out
followed byia vocal aolo, “Beloved
palms, ferns and roses. ». After the of the Wedding March from Lohen- of its earnings, while at the same
it is Mom," by Miss Eliaabeth
,
- *grin, also played by Miss Hamelink.
time giving the consumer an exMm. C. A. Yeomans, aiaterinlaw C""0nT *? e,,borlte ,tlncb^"
The bridesmaids, Miss Cornelia
of th. bride, played th. wedding J*""1
“d p,r'0'15 Ossewaardei Miss Kathryn Prakkeu, tremely low rate.
The municipal league embraces
march, "The Brid.l Choru.” from
* f*4"1** 01
Miss Olive Boland, Miss Margaret
all the principal cities of Michigan
Lohengrin” very .lowly; th.
"h'’01 *"d
Donzvlaar and Miss Magadlene De
and the councils of these cities send
ter., Rev. W. B. Robertvm of Med- '
"
'
Young wore gowns of orchid, peach
lelne Lodge, Kan., and Rev. P. C.
““a “ * ^‘d' and apricot organdy, with hats to to these conventionsfrom one to six
representatives.Included among
from the side
A
lpal of the Saugatuck High school match. They wore corsagesof sweet those representatives are the mayor,
InTthe bert man A W M , "r0°m
Pa* year. He has ac peas. The bride's sister, Mrs. J. H. city clerk, city attorney, and an al-^

.

H. Yeoman., .nd John Paul

*

Metho-

th.

,

-a.
rooms

-

i

We

manage businesses, collect rent*, oversee
prooerty, pay bills and taxes, keep your accounts,
render reports,in fact act as your tgent in any fiscal
capacity, reportingregularly. Plan that vacation
this summer. Let us explain how we can serve you.

-

“

t
.

Hess.

petent hands.

,

i

aolo,

ness. Other men have
found a way out.
They have discovered that the Grand Rapids Truat
Company can relieve thsm of the details of their
affairs for as long a period at they desire to travel
or rest and that their mattera will be left In com-

^

bridf
I^
g^^

Chithe ^
me

th*

^^
Z

Desk

His

were greeted on every hand, by the

Trinity Reformed church was the

Kroneaneyer,at 32

The marriage of Misf Grace Julia ^larence K1*4*-

Ytomin'. daughter of Mu.

reports arrived. The Holland men

4:30 0 cl°c^ at the home of Mr.

arM^
and Miaa Grace Yeomana. The ^e,t

Tied to

tion was known long before theee

Thursday afternoon

rlage of John Paul Viaacherof Hoi-

article

MAN

NESS

quiet and beautifulwedding

PAGE THREE

preaant.

i

A

NEWS

RAPIDBTRUSTrDMPANY

TtRAND

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

^
"
H^TVn'

mini,-

,

Z

Z

H >, ^
, ’

,
.

.

McBurney,, C€vted a posJtIon ln the

u
L0>,1>

,

TU

Ikimaty

1

^

L?*'

|

Ho

Col_ Stahi 0f chiesgo, was the matron of

y
,
-

derman or two.
The experiencesof the

PreparatoryWhool for 1921-22. honor and wore a gown of yellow

different

The haw>y COttP,e flre now on a charmeuse with hit to match.. Mrs. cities are told by these representa’
Robert honeymoon ^jp to Niagara Falls Stahl wore Ophelia roses. The littives and som" valaable suggestion?
Fri«.ell and Edward McBumey then ,„d Buff,,0i N
tle flow(,r girI|i Je,n and wiihehn,n,
are thus gained and many municiMarted up the aiale from the
Walvoord we„ ,ttir(K, )„ yellow ot.

„.

foIWed by

the four

front,

bridesmaids,

,

pal pitfalls are often avoided.

gandy dreaes and carried basket, of

WEDS

For example, in the la it legislabowa. Little
ture certain interest did its oest to
er, Dorothy Smith and Etbylin GRAND HAVEN MAN Evadna Yan Stecnbengm and LesBarne, Thm, followedthe maid
nAVJ5W raAW ter WaMCTaar were thc rin* bear. foster the Ausborn bill which contained a clause giving the State
o n, tea rose
'
ers and were guided by a daisy gaigown with a Unge hat of kce and At 7:30 Thuraday even.ng Mis. d
b Ma^alena ^ Yoan([. the power to set aside the Home

of

Katherine Schrivor, Ruby Dettweil-

HOLLAND OIRL

chiffon
, . «°'*“

onor

r0W<-

'
*«

er girk, Blanche Yeomans and

ElizabethEidson, nieces

\

w

Mary

of the

^
,

‘® T'

ofM^onr^.H^v^W

flow*

°

f

?

A

v

For the Finest Cabinet Style

^

Rule

'Z

to Nelson. Mr. J. H. Stahl of Chicago,broth-

Ol'rt

The ring bearer, little Louise Yeomans, niece of the bride carried the
two rings in a rose. The two

daisies tied with tulle

.

bill, ard

Electric

example, regulateriie rates of Hoi-

The Most Sensstional Offer in the History of
flectric Washing Machines

WM

land’s electric lirht plant. Natur-'
°f the bride’
° trroomeman, and the ushers were ally Mayor Seyhan, and City AtWa# Henry Mol, Evert F. Flikkema, Ger- torney McE-’-'e went to Lansing and
rit Wassenaar, Henry Costing and fought thie measure together with

’

,

by

.

p‘00™, w,th Rttle Ml^ Meinte Schuurmans.

otjer members of the Municipal
°f the frroom’ The bride was lovely in a' simple League.
they scattered along the aisle. They aJJd Ma*^r John 01ert’ Jr-; ™Phew gQWn of a^ordion plaited georgette
It is to fight such legislation and
were dressed in white organdy with °f the bride’ aCtin* £8 the rteg bear* ; crePe and a tulle veil banded with a to better municipalconditions everypink organdy hats. As it was a rose
A}bertha 0Iert acted 83 coronet of pearls and orange blos- where that this league has been orwedding the bridesmaidswere dress- bridcama,d' whl,e Job!n Voshel of goms> The bridal bouquet was corn- ganized.
bride carried baskets of roses

,

which j8,,.

Note These
/

Features:

f”’

of roses and snap dragons to

match

gowns. The bride wore a costume of whitf satin with* an over
their

drape of

fillet lace

and pearls and

a

veil of bride’s illusion.The bride

Copper

'n
^

(

Swinging Wringer

™

of

the very finest made.

Double Whirlpool
Agitation

-

the secret of quick and

*

•

of A^er

ceremony, Miss Hazel The Rev. C. P. Dame pronounced
KuW sweetly aang, “I love you the marriage ceremony. Miss Heltruly,
ene Vander Linde sang “At DawnThe double ring ceremony was 0nly 5mimediate relatives and very ! ing,'' and Mr. Teunis Prins . sing
carried out by Rev. Robertson and intimate ,riend* were Present. j “Until."
Rev. Herbert. Mi« Hess sang “Ree°Qple are now on a wedding; A wedding breakfast was served

entered the church on the arm
her brother, Mr. C. A. Yeomans, who
gave her

away. /

Rapids was elected president, May-

!

or E. P. Stephan of Holland was

!

made

handlesthe biggest
washing.

vice president, and B. K. Lu-

cas of Owosso secretaryand treas-

BeautifulCabinet

urer. *

^

-

easy washing.

Standard Capacity

extra strong and durable

City Attorney Richard Overweg
cause," and Dean Remick rendered but wil1 be at bome to tbeir after the ceremony to the bridal i« a very popular individual at these
another piano solo. The party pass- *r’ends a^ter ^u,y 4- They will live party and the immediate families conventions. He has attended these
ed from the chureh to the strains of at Grand Haven where Mr. Poole and friends, at the home of the meets every year for the past dec-

Finest

March.

“
- —
Dyck,
Waltenr Dettweilerand

Instantly changes, at
••

audited each year and for the

two times, Mr. Overweg was

Dimensions:

Hal- life

except a few years spent away attending college. She is a graduate

UNIT TO GO
TO GRAYLING

Mrs. Visscher is a young lady of admirable Christian character, is pos-

i

officers

j

-

be our

acquaintance.

•

guests

!

COMMUNICATION

1

„

Editor

—

The Electric Washer with the Swinging Tub

This machine is without questionthe most sensational cabinet style
washing machine value on the market. The beautifulPOLLYANNA
brings you the very latestand best features—a washing machine that
does the work better,quicker, easier- at a price within eaty reach
of every housewife. Think of having a brand new washer, with Copper Tub and Swinging Wringer and the famous “Double Whirlpool’’
Agitation, for only $135. You can own the POLLYANNA on

Is Holland going to celebrate the
4th of July?

I guess yes. The greatest day in
our nation’shistory and not celejoy her
brate? This would be a stain on
Mr. Visscher is a graduate of Hope
our forefatherswho bled and died
college, after which he entered the
for our country’s cause that we
Johns-HopkinsUniversity on a achol- the officers, ten aeigeante, the comhad his last charge,
might enjoy liberty and the pursuit
arship where he received his Mas- pany clerk and company cooks and The oat-of-townguests were: Mr.
of happiness, the same as poor old
ter 'a Degree. During the war he mechanics.
mechanics. The local unit is now and Mrs. J. De Ruyter from Sioux
Ireland is struggling for today.
served as a lieuteilv^inth# Chemi- composed of 75 men, five new men Center, la., Mrs. A. A. Moore, MurIf we cannot make a noise in
cal Warfare Service whe?e experi- having come in this month. The iel Moore and Martin Moore from
town we will go one mile north on
ments were conducted on the new nearness of the time for the camp Central City,, la., Mr. and Mrs. J. De
the Rifle range and celebrate in the
poisonousgases. His summers have at Grapling is bringing in a number Young and family from Kalamazoo,
genuine way and crack the Old
been spent at Gold Spring Harbor, of recruits. The ranks however are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stahl from ChiKrag Jorgesen rifles (shoot at paper
Long Island and Woods Hole, Mass., nearly filled as the capacity of the cago, Adrianna Ossewaarde from
targets only,) the same rifle* at
Seattle, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. y.
nt which places biological experi- unit is 81 men.
were used by Theodore Roosevelt
me-nt stations are located. | All the equipment for the local Van Steeribeigenfrom Grand Rap-1
when
he stormed San Juan Hill.
The bride and groom left Wednes unit has arrived and it includes some ids.
These guns will be put in operaday for St. Louis, Mo., from where extremely delicate instruments, such
tion on that great day in honor of

a general favorite with all who en-

%

fact

|

camp

and

bank on the

play, delegates who will
next year, royally.
secretary of the Dramatic Club, and

’

POLLYANNA

certainly repre-

stone," coach of the Senior

1

dele-

that this city will treat the 300 odd

a member of the Student Council.
and some members of the local unit I Tbe groom was formerly a stuof the National Guard left dent the Y. M. C. A. and a memvarsity
basketball
Holland for Grayling where they ber of the
—
______
________
will attend a four days’ school in ' team. He also spent a most successpreparationfor the summer
year in Y. M. C. A. work in El
for the whole company that is to Pa5°. Texas. He is now in business
be held at Grayling August 10 to in Sioux Center, la., where the bridAugust 25. Those included in the al couple will make their lyome and
party leaving Saturday night are where
------------------the bride's father* the
- .....
Rev. M.
Late Saturday night the

of Halstead High School and of
Hope College at Holland,Michigan.

tion, and you can

feet,

last

sented Holland well at this conven-

tttxummoaaiea.

rolling casters to rigid iron

Length, 38 inches; width,
23 inches;height, 36 inches. Weight, 214 pds.

gated to-do this work.

The Holland men

#

touch of toe, from easy

,

school In 1913. She studied
Dean
The bride is a Hope College gradRemick furnished the music which two.year3 at H°Pe coBege, and for uate. She took her first year of coladded much to the pleasuresof the n time1 taught in the local public lege work at Park College, Kansas
evening. The lawn was lighted f' schools and later in a school in So. City, Mo. and then came to Hope
Dakota.
that the large number of guests
where she was presidentof the Y.
could
uiu be
uv accommodated.
W. C. A., president of the Delphi
The bride is well known in
OF LOCAL
society, editor-in-chief of the Mile-

se&sed of a pleasing personality

money

can buy.

Anna

stead, having lived there all her

Motor

the best that

(

ba* a re8p0T,,d^e P08*tion with the bride's mother. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ade, and all the delegates pat him on
Van Steenbergen of Grand Rapids the back raying kind words of the
A reception followed the cere- K(,llpr T°o1 Worlcsmony at the home of Mrs. Yeomans Thp 'bride bas ^a^y friends in acted as master and mistress of cer- Holland city clerk.
on south Chestnut street.Miss
. rlty, ^radtl^n» f™™ Holland emonies.
The league’s books must also be
Mendelssohn’sWedding

Tub

heavily tinned inside.

proomsman. poged 0f white roses, swansonia,and
In order to get concerted action,
beautifullydressed lilies of the valley tied with show- however, a committee of seven maycrepe de cb’ne flnd carriea ers and tulle. The bride was given ors and city attorneys have been apmother,
wore a- pointed by the Leaue of which E. P.
&
8pray
roses- ' away
--- by her “
^ ---who
v ----Fred Olert, a brother, presidedat grey craps meteor gown with hat
Stephan of Holland is one. When
th* ?iano' playe<1 Meind«bshon,B to match and a corsage of orchids the officers of the league were electand orchid sweet peas.
Weddin*: Mawhed, City Attorney Taggart of Grand

ed in rose shades of organdy with Gran<1 Haven waB tbe
large organdy hats, carried bouquets . Th€ bride

Washer in America

by to doing, could for

EASY TERMS
POLLYANNA will pay for itself over and
over again in actual dollars and cents—
by the saving in time, labor and laundry

i

bills. It does the washing beautifullyin
i

the quikest possible time, without injuring
the most delicate fabrics.

;

!

i

‘

•

they will go

to Wood

HOLLAND GETS
LARGE CONVENTION
NEXT JUNE

Hole, Maas., as a range finder, clinometers, lem-

New England

the brave

men who

struggled that

on fatic compasses, prismaticcompasswe might live in the greatest counthe shores of Cape Cod, where they es, Graph Trajectory, Corsellis rule,
try on the face of the globe. Let
will spend the summer. Enroute Hipt-Brown Corsellis, declinators,
Holland will he host to some illus- us not become a weak nation, but
they will go by boat from Detroit night firing boxes, aiming stakes, trious men in June
i learn to ahoot. As PresidentHardto Buffalo and after a short visit panoramic sights for Browning maAt the convention of the League ing says, “It must not be again,"
there will leave for Albany, where machine guns,
of Michigan Municipalities, held at but how will we prevent it when
they erribarkfor New York, passing The company has four Browning Kalamazoo, it was decided that the
we still have greedy nations to
the Palisades, West Point and other machine guns, 81 revolvers, tentage
next convention would be held in contend with? As Roosevelt said,
beautiful spots along the Hudson, for the entire company, including Holland.
“When you need a revolver in TexAfter a short stay in New York City ten long pyramidal tents and 81
Many cities made bid* for the, as, you need it bad." So let us
they will sail for Woods Hole, pas* pup tents. Uniforms have arrived convention but the diligent work of
all learn to aboot as our boys did
ine the Battery, the Statute -of Lib- for the entire company of 81 men. Mayor Stephan and City Clerk R,|
over in France, who drove the Gererty, Brooklyn Bridge, out from Besides that, the government has Overweg, who were delegateswith
mans back to where they belong.
Loner Island Sound in the vicinity of sent a lare amount of kitchen uten- the aid of nelwly made friends at,
Let us celelbratethis great day at
Martha’s Vineyard to Woods Hole, sib, tent stoves, etc.
Owosso, combined with, the fact the rifle range where many prizes
After October first they will be at Ever since March 22, when the lo- that Holland has a paying municipal
will be given which were donated by
^ome in St. Louis, Mo., where Mr. cal unit was organized,the men light plant, giving the consumers, our loyal merchants, who are alVisscher is professor of Embryology have drilled faithfully at least once an exceptionally cheap rate, all enways ready to do their share for
a town on the

coast

I

j Winstrom

4

200 River

If

--

-

a week, and sometimes twice a week, tered into
the drill nights being Monday and for

Monday on

business.

Miss Rae Bekker

week in Grand

is

spending this-

Rapids.

work-

c

Holland.

invention Holland.

.i

.

All

who can

gun

will get

ing hard to

Angnst.

’

• distributed

among the

delegates

Wm.

Woldring.

an.

automobile,the McBride

in one combination policy..
you have a home, the McBride Agency
will insure you against fire, lightning,
tornado or burglary.
If. you employ Kelp, the McBride Agency
will insure you under the Workmens
If

Compensation Law.

you have plate-glass,the McBride
Agency will insure you against breakage.
II you are dealing wijli the public, the
McBndeAgeitcy will insure you against

If

Public Liability in any form.
If you are required to furnish

a bond ot
any kind, the McBride Agency will issue

that bond.
.

fire »

men are
_____
The mayor went armed wjth
a bun' a prize July 4th. The shootingbemake a good showing at die of 1920 reports of ou,t local gins at 8 a. m. For further particuthe summer camp at Grayling in light and water plant and these he lar* see me.

Dick Steketeewas in Grand Rap- Friday nights. The
ids

landing the

you have

of loss, or all

,

,

HOLLAND, MICH.

Agency will insure you adoinst any kind

'

University.

Ave-

FOR INSTANCE

1922.

at Washington

Electric Co.

all the McBride Agency will give
you dependable service. Remember it is
the oldest, largest, strongest insurance
agency, and furnishes the best protection
to be had.
Oiti. Tel
River Av., Oor. of 8th St
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Zuidema who has received
dL'grc
Morton the
e degree
of Mechanical Engineer

J. A. Johnson of Holland, ipecial

KeprowUth*

NATION
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCI

agent for the

Graham

&

Gi**1

imiiiiiiiiimii
llllllllllllllllllllllllll!lll!!lll^

lines waa in

LOCALS

Grand Rapid's Thurs- with the class of 1921 from Sibley
day to inspect the newly established School of Mechanical Engineering,
0ffce 0f the company in tbo of Cornell University, will spend the
hotel PantHnd. It has been arranged sumraea* with his parents,Mr. and
to have daily service across the lake Mrs. A. P. Zuidema, of 121 W. 12th
beginningJune 24. James L. Crow- street, and will leave September1
ley, passengeragent for Grand Rap- for Newark, N. j., where he has acids, announce* the newly inaugurat- cepted a positionwith the PubHe
ed weekly daylighttrip to Chicago Service Electric Co. of New Jersey.
is meeting with response from the
A nviasionary exhibit will feature
Grand Rapids tourists tnd excurthe ChristianEndeavor state consionists. ;
vention which opened Wefaemlay.
. Rural letter carrier Henry Dek- The exhibit comprise# missionary
ker of Holland found a blue racer curios from the foreign fieldi of the
when he opened a mall bok on his world. It will be io charge of Mias

of

Born to Mr. and Gus Boches,
Monday

the Quality Candy Kitchen,

morning, a boy.

The people who

light matches

while their gasoline tanka are being
Blled, will not probably

die

from

any lingering illnesMi.
If every business man would keep
the walk and street in front of hia

shop free from waste paper and other litter, every visitorwho comee to

Zeeland would exclaim, “What a
clean town this is.”— Zeeland Rec-

ord.— No

Money Makes Money
Interest on Investment Is
the source of surest Income.

brother, if it were clean route near Gibson. As Delder open-

they wouldn’t say a word, but

If it

ed the box the snake raised

its

Money worhs 24 hours &
day and seven days a

HenrietU Warnahuia of this city,
bead who also will direct the miasionany

la dirty Hke Zeeland seems to be, but Deldker slammed the cover with pageant to be staged Saturday evethen they would he heard from, of such force that the head of the rev ning in Holland high school gymnathat you may b« sure. Folks as i tile nearly waa severed. In one cor- sium by local talent.
rule are slow to praise and quick to ner of the b«x was found an empty
At least 1,009 year* of service in
find fault.
bird's neat and a post mortem
the mission field is portrayed in a
Mias Eraeline Pieper of Zeeland showed the little robin wss in the
unique chart compiled by Mrs. L R.
WAS married to Arie Van Kersen at reptile's rtomxeh. The snake was

weeh.
More people are made Independent by saving than by
slaving.

minionaryfor the Reformed church in India. It is supposed

Scudder,

5:90 o’clock Saturday evening at about five feet lonfi.
the Hope church parsonage,Rev. P.
Holland was nosed out
P. Cheff performing the ceremony.

of a victory

in Thursday’s twilight game it

A. H. LandNrehr,the Holland Allegan. It was anybody ’• gam#
Fumaca man, la on an Eastern trip but Allegan bunched their few hits
and will travel through the state of

England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev*

that the descendantsof the late ur.

John Seuddera have

ery year statistics show
that England buys more

jointly aerved

10 centuries.The descendantsnum-

ber 55 workers and comprise four

from other countries than

and won the neatly played game 2

generations.The senior Scudder
The quarterlyteachers* meeting gave 35 year* if service in the
she sells to them. [But interToth state and Pennsylvania. He of the Trinity Reformed church ninion field and seven sons’ and
est on investments does not
etyectl to be away for at least ten Sunday school was held Friday night
two daughters,with their families,
show in the statistical tables.
at the hoqie of Mr. and Mrs. George enHrted in the service. The grandMr. Champion of the Board of Hyma on Pine Avenue. Mr*. Dam- childrenare 80 strong, and the
That is why England is rich.
MUc Works la tending out 8,500 stra had charge of the devotional ex- great-grandchildren are five in
Betters to water consumers of the ercises, after which the following jumber. Sophia Weld Scudder is
Money placed in a savings banh is an inofcy tellingthem of the new crink- program was given : vocal solo, Miss k.he veteran missionarystill active In
vestment safe and sure
ling regulations which will be In Esther Dyke; piano solo, Misa Van»e service, with 59 yean to her
vogue until the water conditions In den Brink: ten minutes’ talk on credit Four have served 50 years
yourself independent
Holland are improved. As a remind- Sunday School lesson, Rev. C. P. or more and 12 are still in service.
er, the regulationsare as follows: Dame; address, Rev. G. B. Fleming: Galeo Fisher Scudder is the youn^
l
"AH that part of the city East of after the business sesrion a social ?st missionary in the field, having
the center of River avenue and hour was - enjoyed. The Sunday 16 month*. The Scudders are repMlchian avenue, sprinkling can be school is In a very prosperouscondi- resented also in Africa, Japan and
done Mondays, Wednesdays and tion, and about the middle of July Hawaii.
Pay 4%
Savings.
Friday* from 6 a. m. to 7 a. m. in the annual picnic wifl be held at the
Ed Zwemer has opened hia resthe morning tod from 5 to 7 p. m. summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. taurant on wheels on the comer of
in the evening. In all the rest of the Weurding, northwest of the city.
River ave. and Eighth street. It is
city theee same hours prevail on
The Beechwood Boosters held a constructed very much along the
Tueadaya, Thursdays and Saturdays. regular meeting Friday evening. A lines of a waffle wagon seen in big<
Saturday afternoon the new Ov- few outdoor sports were enjoyed be- cities. The Owl restaurantsin the
erland ear pf Dr. Win. Westrate col- fore the meeiting was called to order. larger cities appear on the streets
lided With another car. The name After a short businessmeeting Mr. at 9 o’clock at night and disappear
of the owner could not be ascertain- Zimerman of Lakewood Farm gave after 5 o’clock in the morning.
ed trot the number was 53550. The an Interesting talk on ’ Poultry.”
Rev. John Lamar, graduate of
Occident occurred on the corner of After this refreshmentswere served tope College, who was elected vice
Mrs. P. A. Isherwood and son.
Sheriff Fortney wag In the city Jfr. and Mrs. H. A. Lanning, 78
Ittb and Central avenue and while nd a social hour enjoyed by all. presidentof the council of Hope
Bruce of West Chicago art visitinc
looking into the Nick Dykema ron- E. 17th St were pleasantlysurHie stranger ’• car was pretty well Mrs. Lhv fisrr uf the Nort:. Side College was presented with ah
at the home of Mrs. Isherwood’* parb«ry. Chitf Van Ry is co-ope rating prised at their home Thursday evendamaged, the car of Dr. Westrate Confectionerystore donated the re- automobile by his congregation at
ents, Mr. and lira. George E. Clewitb the Sheriff in this matter. ing by their children to celebrate
auffered the woret with a wheel dish- freshments. The Boosters are going Roseland,upon his return from the
ments.
.Ha. N. C. Hulling, residing on E. their 35th wedding anniversary. A
ed, a spring broken, an axle sprung to have an outing at Lake Michigan, general synod held at Asbury Paric,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morlock and
Eighth *treet, left Wedneaday for three course luncheon was served.
N. J.
and a fender demolished. The car June 30, 1921.
daughter Mathalie left Thursday'
Wabash, Indiana, where she was The children presentedtheir parents
Mr. and Mrs. John H. DenHerder
J. De Kraker, father of Rev. Jas.
was jammed against the city’* dannight for Chicago.
called by illnese of her brother, She with a beautiful table lamp.
ger light at that point but the stand- J. De Kraker, pastor of the First of Grand Haven announce the enMrs. C. H. Moon, ef Lima, 0.».
will return on Saturday.
ard waa undamaged.
Preibyterian church of Grand Ha- gagement of their daughter Julia D.
Mrs. George Olsen, of Grand Ha- has arrived to spend the summer at
Mrs. H. Mouw, 120 W. 14th street
. The window* of the Holland Pho- ven. passed away Thursday at his to Mr. A. Hafold Sywassink of Holven, presidentof the G. H. Ameri- Sam. W. Miller ’a tottage near Tenhas been in Kalamazoo for the last
to Shop (D. J. Du Saar) offqr an in- home at Beverly,near Grand Rap- land. The wedding to take place In
nessee
*
few days, attending the graduating can Legion women’s auxiliary, has
tereutin^ display. In one window is ids st the age of 61. He had been August. Mr. Den Herder is the
been appointed chainnan ef the 5th
exercises of the Western State Nortreasurerof Ottawa county.
a framed picture of the 1021 Hhjh ill only about eight weeks.
congressional districtof Ottawa and STRAND THEATER’S
mal. Her daughter Mise Bernice
School graduates, while in the other
Mr. and Mrs. “Hank” Beiger of
A call has been extended by tne
WEEKLY PROGRAM:
Mouw is a graduate and will teach Kent county. Mrs. Olsen Is engaged
the 1921 Hope gradmui appear in Mishawaka, Ind., arrived at Maca- Reformed church of North Blendon
in forming units and the most reThe Strand theater announcesa
next fall in the Newaygo schools.
an appropri.i;# frame.
tawa and will occupy his cottage to Candidate L. Braam, of Holland
cent one formed was at Coopers- bill for the next wehk which the
Edward Van Tak, living on East
The rain maker gave Holland the “d-U-All” on Mishawauka avenue The Reformed church of Pella, !a.,
management believes will meet the
ville.
9th street, had the misfortune of
approvalof all A program of which
“go-by”. Rains all around but the for the summer. “Hank” says “Now has extended a call to Rev. George
spraining his right ankle, which will
Mrs. Blanche Hamlin and Mrs. will be found in this issue of the
lake breeze kept the rain clouds at j look for^goodfishing as usual when I Hankamp of Jamestown.
confine him to his home for several Gertrude Deagen gave a little picnic News.
Officialsummer was ushered in
a distance. Grand Rapids had a fine am around. ’’
One picture in particular we wish
party in honor of Mrs. Helen Doan's
rain and showers came as far as j Sears Doan, who one year ago at 6:36 o’clock Tuesday night accord days’ Mr* Van Talc
to call attention to is the six act
ing to the almanac. The wind being on the P. M. switch engine in the 24th wedding anniversary,at Port
Fox Sunshine comedy “Skirts,"
Vriesland. Central Michigan also last May enlisted in government 'orsouthwest that is supposed to be the yards.
Sheldon Thuraday. About ten la- which is the offering for Friday and
had fine
| vice and was stationed at Camp
prevailing wind until the next seaA Pere Marquette passenger train diee made the trip and spent the day Saturday/ It is said to have been
Unity lodge F. & A. M. has extend Lewis, Washington, has completed son roils around) according to the
struck s heavily loaded truck near in picnickingand bathing and in a produced on so lavish a scale that
•d an invitation to ttroop two, Hol- his enlistmentperiod and has re- weather prophet.
nine months was required for ite
| Hudsonville.The driver of the truck
general good time. They returned
land Boy Scouts to be the guests turned to his home on W. IRth-st
The son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. jumped and escaped injury, the in the evening and Friday all show- fconvpletion.Usual comedy standards
ware completelythrown into the disof the local order Friday evening,
Miss Esther Mulder, instructor n. Baumgartel submitted to an opera• front of the engine of the railway ed the effects of a June sun on the
card.
In place of one or two star*
June 24. The young chaps will not the Fennvillehigh school has retion on his knee in a hospital in train when it reach Holland, looked waters of old Lake Michigan. Those no less than fifteen of the most
alone be entertained but will be well turned home from her duties to
Grand Rapids Monday Tuesday Mr. aa though it had plowed through a attending were the Mesdames, Hel- prominent film commedians of note
• j * spend the summer vacation. Next
appear. In place of the dozen or
A. T. Baumartel was operated on at 1 p0W(jer mi]i
en Doan, Blanche Hamlin, Gertrude to bathing beauties, three thousand
The hot weather has sent scores fall Miss Mulder will teach at Ben- the same hospital for appendicitis.
Peter Notier’s class of the 3rd Deagen, Luella White, Mabel Hel- of the “ascinating Sunshine Widof citizens to Lake Michigan’sbath- ton Harbo-.
Ben Kamferbeekof the Holland
Reformed church defeated the der, Jessie Galemtine, Edna Bertach, ows,” prance their way through the
in behch evenings. Citizens who do' James F. Van Ark of Holland has City News force, who is visiting In
fccenes. Comedy is generously blend
rtrong First chunch team by the Grace Bamum and Minnie Jarvis.
not have cottagesdress for bathing frraduated from the Michigan Agri- Fulton, 111., for a few weeks, writes
ed with thrills. Aeroplanes,cyclones,
name of Neinhuis class. The game
at home and covered with a large cultural College with the class of ’21 on a postal card that the first da>
The Y. M. C. A. Camp for the train wrecks, auto amashupe and
was fast and snappy resulting in a
parachute drop* are used for their
bath robe they drive comfortablyto in the Engineering Division. Mr. he had a launch ride on the Missisboys of Ottawa County open* next
victory for the 3rd team 7-2. Batshare of the exxntement and fun.
the big lake, returning the same way and Mrs. Van Ark will return to sippi; that the Hagenbeck, Wallace
week for a ten day period— cloring And as if this were not sufficient,
teries for 3rd— Faasem and Allen;
and they find this an infalHable an- Holland for a short vacation.
Show was at Fulton and that a
July 6. Thi* is the second County Wm. Fox closed the season of one
for Nienhuls let — Joldersma and
tidote to hot sleepleas night. . j The W. C. T. U. closed its season’s young man was drowned in the MissY camp to be conducted,a short but of the biggest circus aggregationsin
Nykeric. Next Monday Notler’a class
No fireworks in Zeeland before or W(>1* Friday afternoon with a picnic issippi near Fulton. Enough excitevery successfulone having been the country, in order to incorporateplays the Holland Shoe team at the
it into the production- Also the
ment
for
one
day
in
a
small
town.
after the 4th, City Marshal Huxta- Jenison Park. After a program
held just before the opening of the
World Famous Singer Midget
diamond.
Edgar
Hunting
of
Grand
Rapids,
ble Mys: “This is to notify the pul* Fames and sports supper was
schools last fall when 42 boy* and Troupe have contributedtheir Wt
Coleman C. Vaughan of St. Johns,! Geoige Weber paid a fine and adult leaders spemt a happy week and the result will bring delight to
He that no fireworks nor firearms served at 5:30
may be dischargedbefore nor after The old steamer Eastland now the former secretary of state, and F. M. C0S* of *8'85 ln Jttiticecourt at together on the shores of Pigeon every child and grown up that sees
the picture.
that date under penalty of the or- Willemette, a governmenttraining Boyle of Muskegon, each paid a fine Grand Haven upon complaint of E. Ltke (Port Sheldon.)
drivw wbo
dinsnee. We Issue this warning that rWP *** in the harbor with of $4.45 in a Grand Haven court
Walter Sutton, August Breyman,
speedingon the Spring Lake road. the defendant slapped him
the
Have you
anyone arrestedmay not plead ig- »ome 300 Jackies last week,
Gerald Morey, son of Mr. and free Monday morning at th* steam- John Islley and John Hofllmanwere
norance.’’ We believe Holland has P**t few days,
tried the
a law of this kind. I*t's enforce
Mande Van Drezer has re- Mrs. Adelbert Morey of Allegan, boat dock* after a quarrel over cab delegatesfrom here to the Elks’
new lOe
and a private in the 27th Infantry passenger*.. The defendant doted convention in BatJtleCreek. They re
William Poppe and son are tonio! to her home after spending
has returned home after nearly op the matter by paying the fine
^ome Thursday evening.^Mr.
package?
changing the looks of the north
hr Lexintfon, Ky., and
KeHey was* sleeted treasurerof the
three
years’
service
with
the
Amercolts.
of Weafc 8th street they having
Marion Van Drezer has returnDealers now.
lean army in
| The annual commencementexer- State Elks organization. The next
contract for painting six of . tha ** t**™ Yprilantl.
convention will be held In LanMng.
carry
both;
Inez Marie Prince, 9 E. 9th, sub- ciaea of Fremont Ugh school will
residences belonging to the Horning
U*oFue of Michigan MunicMiss Anna Boot who is teaching
10 for 10c9
ettate. This firm is now ready to W^ea directory, a publication get- mitted to a very successful operation be held Wednesdg evening. The
in the public schools of CleveJsnd,
performed
by
Drs.
Winter
and
Kooli
address
will
be
delivered
by
Rev.
J.
handle all painting jobs in short
out for the 23rd annual conven20 for 20c.
OUo, has returned to spend th*
der. See them if in need of any- tl0" *t Kalamazoo, % beautifully 111- it the Holland Hospital Tuesday E. Kuizenga, professor of practical
summer vacation with her parents,
It’s toasted.
thing in their line.
ustratededition, appears the photo- momin. Tonsils and adnoids were theology in Western seminary. His
Mr. and Mr*. Anna Boot
subject will be “Things Worth
Mra. J. A. Vander Veen has
c- Mayjr E- V. Stephan of
Connecticut He will also visit New

Mahe

One Dollar Starts an Account
We

On

First State

Bank
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Beach.
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the

rains.
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fod*
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1

1
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1
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for

h

it.

and

side
the

Siberia.
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or-

removed.

re-

T. Weller and Arie Weller, repre-

Andrew Klomparensand family WWk " The graduating class has
senting Weller Nurseries,are atNew York City.
have
moved Into their new cottage members.
which he display* a semi-smile,just
tending a national conventionof nnr
Mrs. Gertie Tuurllng, 147 River- “springing one” in the “Koffie at Tennessee Beach for the sumMr. ind Mrs. B. H. Kamferbeek
serymen at the Congress bote! in
mer.
av., left Thursday night for Roches- Kletz” as it were,
left for PuRon, HI., where they will
Chicago.
ter, Minn, where she will submit to
be the greets of Rev. and Mrs. I.
. Mrs. B. WeHon and son Max are
Rev. J. B. H. Van Lierop, recent
Even the Sunday school cla«*»o‘'
an operation on her eyes at the
Van Westenfcuig for the next six
visiting Miss Thelma Wekon at
are organizing base ball teams. Pe- graduate of Western Seminary, has
Mayo Bros, hospital.
weeks. Mrs. Van Westehhurgis the
Lansing.
ter Notier s class of the Third Re- -eceived calls to Reformed church at
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. KamferMiss Soph,. Br»n«. .pd Itary forraed cMlrch played . cla„ from
Atwood and Yakami, Wash.
C. Ver Hage of the North Side
beek.
Taarhn,. were married
M„„,r avcmle
the pcnipr
whose
car was stolen Monday night
Supt. E. E. Fell of the Holland
The
Misses
Theda
Dobbiq,
Elsie
offers
a
reward of $25 for informat vmv
,
°f
15th
»W>t.
Hth rtreet, Rev. J.
M. V.nd.rKieft
T|lC More wa, 12 t0 „
of schools was in Ionia Tuesday where
Haveman
and
Anna
Boach
are
tion
leading
to the recovery of the
he gave the graduating address to
perfonnll* the
the Third church cU*
the junior high school class.
spending a few days in Chicago.
" *
turned from a trip to Boston and Holland. Tne cut is a new one

Q

^

Mty

^

ceremony.

in

^

Eiwin

*

car.
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CUilOSITY OFTIN

CHOKES

'

fiWr

HOT TO

SWITCHBOARD SSlffi
EVENTH STREET
OF TELEPHONE

For a short time

,
PRESENT YEAR

Tuesday the

power was off, someth^ hating
Seventh street la not te be paved
gone wrong at the power station as ’ the present year. That, in a nutwlB at one time or another In any

It

shell, is the

OOMBD

OIRL
KALA-

HOLLAND

WEDNESDAY

i

LOOTS AND BARB HO
BAR TO "YEGS"

. SHINES IN

MAZOO PAGEANT

Wm.

Vander Ven and Joe Kooiker

•oang ™

w....-

acting as a committee of the consist

ory of the Third Reformed

HolUnd firl

church,

,

d

t

program waa

given t

riv

music by

tbte

high school orchestra; invocation by

.

James Waytr; Wagner’* “Tanhanser March,” by the orchestra;
“The MHUtreem and the Vanetia*
Beet Song”, the 8-2 claai
«a« song;
riding, "A. Patriot’s Wish,
b*
Rov.

Professional burglars

Nick

must

have
|

"***«.«
•ntered
the clothing
c.owwng store
srore of
or Nick

ptrt ln the ,grge paKoant

Wednesday ^ ^#gtern

net reeuk of an extend-

rig*

Dykema, comer River Avenue and

Normal

.

-

”

drove to Grand Rapids
Tueaday night, and Theodore Van Oosterhout; reading*
institution. Immediately there- was
ed dbcuseion at the meeting of the noon in two automobilesto meet the ^ Kaiamaxoo
made
way
with $600 worth of mei- "It Can Be Done,1* Esther Brink;
a rush to the telephone by power common* council Monday evening
tor. Mr. Martin and family and
The p]|y ,n p,nl()In,me u ,ntitlt(|chandise.
rnanoiM. A
a hurried
mimed Inventory
Inrentory dladie- playlat,
pMyiet, 'Worried
‘Worried Aibont
About Gather,
Gather*
user* calling up the board to learn
attendedby a large number of propeecort
them
to
their
home
In
Hoi.ipower
T)le
*!>• fact that a large coniign- Ini-'' by Mary Vlaatr aa (landmoth.
the trouble. Bo great was the
erty owners. A majority of the
land. Mr. Martin, who haa
lroun(1
rowt|, o{ reij.|0I1m,"t of
*llk »cb, neck- er, loralne Raak aa taachar, and.
rush to find out what had happened
property owner* along the atreet In aocceaafolly aervin* a Reformed from th| urllelt tom of niutur(| tie. and cpllan were taken, bealdee Frieda Booae
Catharine;
that the “load’' on the switchboard
the first place petitioned the council chnrch in Hudson, New York, for a wortll|l)s to . rl|< lnd
t
threa
suits
of
elothei,
some
hand
raadln.,
“Hoar
Do
You
Tackle,
became too great and those who
tt> have the atreet paved. The couii*
number
of
year,
accepted
the
call
of
of
chrl.tianlty.
Tha
pageant
waa
"**
tha
Thiiif,”
Jamei
McCarthy.
eould not crowd in cussed the telecil, acting on thii petition,took the
phone company In addition to costnec eatery steps. A counter petition
S^1,‘^BOOifCSrW,'i.r0nI™1''*' beTrl dent ™rom° Um"! act ^Ur
ing the power department
thereupon waa presented against
A few days ago there was a fire
U th.nchu«h 7n «*tc Nonnal and waa producad
i^* mu ^ th< »"<*“**• Tha FAruar*
paving. The frontage on this peti- caption*
and practically the aame thing haphonor
of
the
new
peator
and
«•Laura
^d
'
*
had a majorityof 688.6 againet the
peaed. It appeared at the telephone
funlle rAn.litlnw nf hi.
I
,1'• ,l#<,r •'X'"
Sheime Cithedrel,” to the
paving, including the propertyof the
company’squarters that ererybody
Childs «d
next
people from the '*,nt th*
^‘•‘‘rd Vanda Waaar mek.
Pere Marquette.But since it had
receutlon tiny to the A B C Senior, partteipat- *** * T,rF ^oo* Job from all Indl- Inc the presentation (leech. Anothtn town wanted to know where the
weak,
a
congregational
been agreed that the P. M. property
eationt and varf quietly performed, er picture, "Th* Birth of thl Natire was. Result: congestion on
ed in th. »«nt in a aerie, of
tni
should be neutral and deducting its will be held.
The burglan also entered the safe tlonh Flag,” was presentedto tha
the owithboard.And that hapfill dance*, choruses and sacrificial
approximately 1,600 feet, It was
which was yi w*y matter, from the school* by thb Jdne elate, Alffe Dto*
peno during aknoot every fire. And
ceremonies.
found that even on the counter petiwhile choking the switchboard is in
| Miss Bernice Mouw played a very fact that Mr. Dykma never locks nelly makir* the presentation?
tion the majority waa for paving.
th* strong box, only potting It on ,p*ach. Raymond BUketee of tha*
Itself not aerioua, it may be serioua
* important part in this pageffnt and
Many ** property owners who had
RESIDENT
for the telephone usem. Suppose
the Western State Nonnal Herald in the day lock, ai he keeps no money g.x dan, In a few appropriate words'
signed the original petition had also
'accepted the gift* in the name
someone had fallen into the water
commenting on Miss Mouw’s work or other valoablee in
algned the counter petition when
The
burgkn
however
broke
out
the Junibr High. Th4 program
end it was necessary to got the lui«states that she played her part, as
they discoveredthat it womd cost
of the safe the iron box containing cIolfd
of
uwtor in a hurry. It would bo fantW “Woman of India,’*with aplen*
One
of
the
beat
known
of
the
twice
as
much
as
they
had
anticipatpossible to get police headquarters
private papers, and ,wkh a
Chord,1 “ bfr the graduatingBlack Lake summer residentsdied did effect
because of the congestion on. the ed.
tailor shears jhnmied a hole Into cUat. Fottowfaff are th* griduatear
The beautiful hills and woods of
Att. D. Ten Cate, representing the Wednesday morning shortly before
wires, and a life would be sacrificed
it and then left it lying on the floor Mirfon Bataan, Evert Batten, Bd. M., A. C. Keppel, on behalf of seven o’clock when Captain Silai
J>r0T,ded an amphithea- near the safe Tha cash register ith B#irf H.imlnr Boea, Gkrald Bol^
to the curiosity of people in regard
number of property owners, Peter Robinson passed away at his sum- ter and gave appropriatestage aet- wa. also tempered with, and tome
to a Are. Or suppose there was at
Boone, Frieda Boontr
tj,, tings, and aa the Kalamazoo papers
that moment another accident It VerWy and others spoke against mer home, “Robin’s Rest” on __
out ^.Erther Brink, Harry Clark; Clydi
w*8 • beautiful picture not all of It.
would he impossible to get the am- paving this year. Mr. Keppel and North Side. Captain Robinson suf.
Colter, Madeline Cote, Chhrto
hilltop,
other* declaredthemselvesin favor fered a stroke shout two weeks ago ” from
bulance or a doctor.
Th. p.H.. h.Y, no ota. to th. my. chrl
d,oni
unlt«d by tory, no on. -w .nrth mt unnra.l Dck)[
Practically the same thing hap- of paving, but they asked that ac- and since that time he has been tae milTt
l..,,.
Universal brotherhood,and as the
tion
be
postponed
in
view
of
the
fact
partly
paralsed.
pens when somethinghappens {to
join* on
th. bnlMint or
JaIi>„ d. Fro., Alrin D.
the gas or to the electric light com- that it is very likely that freight • Captain Robinson was born in wn Wi8 dMC«n<iln* to the Western the
|yrleij MtlfM#t D# Vt{mt R^on,!
wunctfeu Ubfcj-I.vew
BUU hi Ay, they returned again over the
--pany or to any other public utility. rate# and general costa of such im- Chicago
sixty-two /cats
years Bgu
ago and
Apparentiy no lights were necee- D# w##rd w|Uwjmln||
Wltt^ ft*
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WELL KNOWN SUMMER
PARSES

ft

AWAY WEDNESDAY

^

^

large

W.

^

‘

s provements will

be

considerably

lived ‘in that city ill his

Me

a11 of
Ci8k

u«

in charge of these ntilltia

that this anxiety to call up to

find

out what is the matter merely

i«i to postpone action for the
emt, especially in view of

de-( that there aye a

the

pm

number of property
who cannot

swer the telephoneshould be apent afford the top prices that are rein making the necessary repairs, and quired now.*

the time so apent is considerable
The committee pointed out that
when a large percentageof the pop- they had acted in good faith all
ulation calls up.
along, doing what they did at the
What is .badly needed in Holland, express request of the property
accordingto those who are in chaige owners themselves.It waa also
is

pointed out that there would always

a little more patience under such be people who would be unable to
circumstances.By inhibiting that bear the coat. Moreover it was
natural desire to rush to the

tele-

pointed out that

it costs the city in

be doing their general some $3.80 to put a load of
ahare to help adjust whatever is gravel for repair work on the street.
phone people

wrong.

'

will

’

.

A motion

of Aid. Damstra to go on

with the project was lost 7 to 6.

HOLLAND IS ALL
DRESSED UP FOR 0.
E. CONVENTION
•Holland is all dreased up for the
C. E. convention, Flags and stream-

m

and welcome banners

A

motion of Aid. Erins to postpone action till next spring was then
passed by a unanimous vote.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
GARRIES LARGE LOCAL
FIRM’S AD.

fill Bth-et

^

life.

nleo
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Park,
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__
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now
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Inge In the store plainly visible.

grieve, Lucfl* Fetterer,JfceeplF
Late Monday afternoon a Ford
automobile was alao stolen from the Fleming, Henrietta Gebften, Anna*
for many year.. It wa, becaute of , Another road ia completed which
Hieneoke, Helen Henderson, Jwne«'
thla phase of hi. buslnen that
j,, very
rMort. North Side Tannery.
The machine belonged to C. Ver Hoekaema, Raymond Honr, Blrtell*
acquired the title of “Captain". „„ 1Wng
ne|ghhorhMdol (*.
Hage, an employee and the police J. Honkes, Clarence Klaamn, Fred!
About two years ago he retired „w, Beach( Uk*wood Fann, T«
feel that the burglars might have
Fred Koops,
from imalnea.and since thw moch„elB„ Beach and all the other reprovided themeeWes with this auto- 8ir#h U«*F. 3u(A> Umtrm, Marof hie time wai spent it hla rammer Urtj .Jong the Lake Front,
mobile in order to pull the job off thtt L MMt*
Cirthy»
home on the .bore of Black Lake. . jfc ofl, sf Unl, ind ^n(
In HolUnd during th*
I^Bjr Meenga, Donald Mofaua, BuiCapt Robinson and hla family first 40ng the Alpena road la now comlt would have been an eaay
Morris, Henrietta Oudemool/^
came to thii locality about eleven
pleted up to the schoolhouseon the
ter to conceal ajasachlne for a few Cornelia*Oudrnan, AMn F. Potter,
yeart ago when they built the beauOttawa Beach highway going north boura until after dark. The liccnie MIn«to Prince, Peter Pianma, Nlcfa
tiful summer home thst they occuand south.
number of the Ford ear is 2544507. oUs Prakken, Auatin J. Bank, Verpied since. His excursion boat was a
With the exception of a quarter The factory number ii 1658078. non Robertson, Loralne Back; Eat- beautiful vessel in which he took
of a mile there is now a good road
The model is a 1017 Ford touring ther L. Rose, Edward Scheerfiom,
much pride. It was named the “Minfrom Holland right to the bathing car.
Margaret Schurman, Evelyn See- nie R.” in honor of Mrs. Robinson.
beach at Lakewood which has b«The police also think that the lo-'^m* Herman Self, Gertrude SpyfcThere were two of them, “Minnie R. oo*ne rather a popular place for
cal burglary might have bean done hoT«», Adriana Steketee, Marta*
V* and “Minnie R. II”. The Utter bathing.
by tho aame gang that tpok $8,000 , Streicher, Lester Steggerda, Harwas burned to the water’s edge on
The committee on streets and worth of goods from the Ted and rI«* Tazelaar,Eflie Terpema, Arthur
Black lake in front of the cottage a
Upton, Gladys Van Anrooy, La Vem
croaawslks reconunended to the Ed store in Zeeland last week.
number of years ago.
Vander Hill, Helena Van Dyke, LetThe deceased is survived by his council Monday night thst 19th St.
ter Van de Poel, ElizabethVander
DIRECTS
wife, one brother and five sisters. be paved from Columbia avenue to

laci th. Chicago

lays things. The time needed to an- owners along the street

of telephone*, and other utilities,

conducted an excurelon boat
dock to Lincoln

_

»»H
In
inside

,t>>„,

being hnf^p si"*ln* '‘F»ith of °«r F»«'-

rush for the teUphone all over the lower a year from now. They point- prominent in Chicigo’nbueinein
city. It is pointed out by persons ed out that it would be good busi He wen n contxnetorand he

who sre

^

Wil

,

Immediately there teems to be

k~“hl

1S

ha

wckome

iB

'

J*

j

JwBM

night

mati
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The funeral was held Thursday First avenue, and the city erufineer
noon at 12 o’clock fart time at waa instructed to prepare plana and
'Robin’s Rest,” and the body will estimate of cost. After the requir
be taken to Chicago for burial on ed interval of three weeks the prop-

TO THE HIGH

Wert, Theodore an Oorterhout,Rky*-

mond

TRAILS OF LIFE

m r -i- TT a m ^ ^in
J g f TV —
Francee an Voorst, Harold VerHoef;
^

In an unusually eloquent sermon,

1

_

Mary Viasers, Jeanette liaers, Jeaof tvhich once more
erty owners will be given the usual proved that bringing commence- nette Vissers, Darlene Von In^
Maroette depot to 13th street Mer- tion of the Chicago Tribune of Sun- the rioon train.
Charles Vander Meulen, Comelfa
chants here and ther$ are decorating day there appears on the back page
Captain Robinson has made many hearing.
ment orators from other states to
Van Klink, Mae Eloise Weatveer, OlThe committee also reportedMon- Holland is like /carrying coals to
for the occasion and before the a large adv. of the Holland Furnace friends in Holjand and in the Black
ive Woldrin, George onker, Wllliaut.
week is out there will be some ex- Co. which is surely attractive and Lake resort district during the years day night that estimateof costs of Newcastle, Dr. J. E. Kuizenga of
Zonnobelt.
tensive trimming dene.
unique.
that he apent here as a summer res- paving E. Ninth atreet, from Lin- Western TheologicalSeminary comcoln avenue to Garretson avenue
The wagons of the Board of
The furnace that makes warm ident
mended to the members of the gradconnecting up with Eighth street,
Public Works together with some of friends is depicted by the cut of
uating /dan of Holland High school
Membera of the faculty of Hobwaa $11,308.92. This bit of street
the men took care of the decorations two large hands in which the Hol- WILL STUDY IN
the high trails of life. The sermon land High school entertainedtha
FRANCE THIS SUMMER was ordered paved with Willite, the was pronounced Sunday forenoon in
Tuesday evening, and by Wednesday land Furnace Company shakes with
nunbem of the graduating c\aa of:
Mias Marguerite Meyers, daughter same material used on the rest of
morning the principal streets of Hoi- the Holland Furnace users.
the Third Reformed church to one 1921 with a lawn fete en the high'.
Ninth
street.
land were all aflutter with waving
The adv. below also demonstrates of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer, will
The contractors of the Ninth St. of the largert audienfces that ever school grounds,
banners and flags ready for the C. the volume of business done from spend the smrner in Paris to study
job have offered to give a mainten- gathered in that building. In fact The lawns were beautifully doerE. convention guest* who will b# 1907 until 1920 by using an illus- the French Unguage at first hand.
ance bond of $15000, the largest it was an overflow meeting and more ated wrth myriad, of colored lights
here for the balance of the weekk. tration of a furnace for each year. Mias Meyers ( haa been teaching
bond for street maintenance that would have listened to th. bacca- and the entire ochool grounds lookThe volume of businessis shown French in Aurora High school in
has ever been given in Holland. The laureate address If they had been ed beautiful to the paeseroby,
in the size of the furnace. The 1907 Aurora, HI. She will leave Holland
MOTION PICTURES
able to find aeata In the building. | One unique feature in which thk
furnace is about the size of a lead Tuesday noon for New York City mayor and cleric were authorizedon
Dr. Kuiienga took the raggertlon member, of the faculty took part,
THAT LEFT A LASTMonday night to sign the bond on
pencil, while the cut illustratesthat where ahe will spend a few days
for this theme from a book by Ham- w„ the sttging {n Uvlng picture%
INC IMPRESSION every year the volume of business with Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Van behalf of the city.
Bn Garland, the title of which, what would happen to the individna]
has grown larger an4 the furnaces Westenfbeig. On Saturday ahe will
The Strand theater Tuesday eve' Thay of the High Trails, “ also malI,ber» of the ochool 40 year*
HOLLAND HAS SEVERgrade up each year in size represent- sail on the 8. S. “Pari*” for France.
ning filmed a picture of unusual inAL OBADOATES FROM formed the rabjeot of the aenmon. 1^^,,
ing the volume of business, with the During her stay in France she will
w,y .t# ba|l({.
tew«t from the fact that it departed
WEST. STATE NORMAL Ho pointed out th. low trails and|
1920 furnace looming up in the pic- study at the University of Best neon.
the high trail, in life, and eneourtrantfonned Into a from.,
from the usual love story and gave
She also expect* to travel in France
ture 6 by 3 inches.
Western State Normal school will aged the graduate, to choou the tnd lnto ty, fnat nanVra 0« the
something that was very instructive
The adv. ahows very explicitlyin and Switzerland, returningto U. 8. conclndi its 17th annual commence- latter ind to llv. their Mv. on the
plctar,
»nd a productionthat folks will wpictures how great the volume has A. in Septerriber.
ment
exercises
Tuwday
with
the
mamber for a long time. The piclevel of high
ing Juet how merdbem in the elai.
grown from 1907 until the end of
presentation of diplomas to 265
Th.
eorerdaea were impro.dv,. WMld
frm
ture showed cannibal dwellers on
^The ElectricalMerchandiaing,”
the last year.
graduates,
,<*
f«*i
c
the Solomon Islands their customs
?.V,
»* *~*^* ,from now. Thb number on th*
With business depremion all over, a publication gotten out In the inGraduates from Ottawa county njarehed In from th. back of th. pro(nm
and mode of living. There la no
hK. Th. f.Tterests
of
things
elactricsl
and
pubthe company is sending out circulars
are as follow*: Eleanor S. Aldrich, church while the large ehoru. of
WM
rm,dand.
eJ>
doubt but the landscape and scenery
to the sales force dated June 8, lished in New YYork City, contains a Bernice Mouw, Cornelia Mulder.
35 marched In from th. aid. door
t0.
deipicting tropical climes has never
stating that the May sales were 25 writeup in theit Hoover department
Ruth
Mulder,
Kathryn
Weeraing,
all
been surpassedin any picture. One
‘ p ?TM!!0n^ ^w‘r<1 cal rale, Mr., Groham; romarka, Ur,
per cent ahead of the May sal« of referring to a local firm, namely tne of Holland, Mary Bottje, Margaret
unusual feature caught by the exiplor
ChrietlanSoldier., Th. audience M1. R^n.*, by Paul Van Vent,
Winstrom Electric company. This
hurt year.
W. Cotton, Margaret Helen Van riM Inhonor of the eUa end stood pre*d*t of cka, by Mr; Drew; pfen was tbe burying alive of old and
The circular goes on to say that jonrnal states that 500 Hoovers Weelden of Grand Haven; Vehna
InAnn natives whose usefulness was
at Iittentionduring the processional. an0
Vanden Boe; «Tb>
over a million dollart in sales dur- were sold in a city of 2,500 wired Haze! Cooper, Helen White, Spring
• thing of the past AWw the darThe
rawial
mu«le*l
program
0ld
Fotygrof
Album"
by an rib kef
ing April and May waa the business homes, meaning Holland. The aalei
Lake, fa the Krt ia also found the eluded an anthem, “Fear Not Ye, 0 eM,. game, announced by lfai 8»elog flkn artistspictured many of the
done during these supposedlytwo were made covering a year and a name of Winona Francis Sherwood
Mindly cannibal natives on some of
tonael/ by the chorua choir, with
duD months, and that the amWtfon half time. The Hoover man states of Allegan.
the islands they landed on one istarld.nt.l ralo. hy Dr A. C. V. R. j Gu«t« who did not belong to the
and aim of the company is to sell that the motto of the local firm is,
k "Wch they were particularly
n*"*
Ml“ faculty staff who won present were
“We haven’t time to wait on trade,
2, 000. furnaces in June.
Burt Hatch, of the Michigan State
tenxlon as was plainly evident in
HametSteketee;
a
duet,
The
Lord
Mrs. George E. Kotlen, Mr. and Mi*.
Surely this showing should create #o we go out and get It. * It goes on tax commission,who loti some bunthe few films that were taken of
I.
My
S^pberd
by
Mr.,
Peter
Van
C. E. Drew and Mm Berth* Lto
a little current of optimism where farther and says “this sums up the dle* of valuable tax records of Van
them. The explorers however were
Ark
and Willard Bloemendaal. ; Praugh.
a pessimistic trend has. been ramp- policy of the Winstrom Electric Con
Huron and ^llegan counties WedPwented from taking more by a
dealers in everythingelectrical at
ant for some time.
nesday,
recoveredthorn Friday. Mr.
terrible looking chief who* planned
Th« Junior High *chool auditorHolland,Michigan.
Hateh, it seemed, had placed the
for a big feast the next day. The
ten wa. crowded to the doora Tuea- ' Theda Dobin, Elsie HaVerman an*
“Incorporatedless than two years
Miss Frances L. Tate, recent gradbundles for a moment on the run- day evening when the annual promo- Anna Boach have returned afterpicture men however escaped duruate of St. Katherine b school of ago, this firm has already sold more
ning board of his car, intending to tion exercises were held. A total ^©nding a few days in Chicago.
in the night losing two of their picDavenport.la., has returned to her than 500 Hoovers to town custoplace them in the machine. Then of 84 mefnber* of the eighth grade
ture machines and having all 0f home in this city.
mers. They sre good local adver- he forgot them and they fell off.
their interpreters killed. What picreceived fiefe prwnotion diplomas
J. W. Brandt of Buffalo. N. Y. is a tisers also. Approximately 75 per
One of the bundles was found near The exercise* of Tuesday evening
tures could he saved however were guest of Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Tate
cent of their newspaper space in lothe Holism) City limits and the oth- proved that Junior high haa outof great vahe to the civilized*or!d,
FI W E COMPENSATION III
at the Episcopal* church rectory.
cal papers is devoted to featuring
er near *eejana.
rney were
Zeeland. They
were re- grown It quartersas many persons
giving them a clear conceptionof a
. William Vanden Berg of the Sin- the
/
turned to C. W. NibbeHnk who h*i had to be turned away.
class of people of whom very Httle
HEALTH ACCIDENT AUTOM0BI
clair Oil Co., waa in Grand Rapids
Hoover
Department,
j turned them over to Mr. Hatch.
is known.
BarteH Homkea of the 8-2 class
on fbusfnem Tuesday.
and River avenue from

the
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TO SEE HIS INJURED DAUGHTER

_

0. & M.

minished. Receivershipfor the com-

sister

includingMr. Robbins, are

him

men

of

Last year was a profitable year for

capHaL With these men the numher of steamboats that Graham A

the local company, hasteningyester-

Morton comipany operates is not

day’s receivership release.

a question of dollars. It is merely a

Morton

of

,

the only port of safety.

LINE ?n] w“

company,

know that bur- Transportation
have made a raid on one of by the widow and

siderably stirred to
glars

&

Stock in the Graham

Zeeland business circles are con-

accident in which three young ladies

earnings of all lines were greatly di- munity. Others associated with

PURCHASE STOCK OF

ZEELAND

IN

A staff correspondentof Milwaukee Sentinelat Madison, Wit., has
the following on a serious auto
from Holland attendingthe

NEW INTERESTS

BURGLARS ENTER
CLOTHING STORE

MEYEK GOES

A. H.

NEWS

Big things are in store for Benton question of business. If the company
Harbor through the development of gets the business it will put on more

,

the Graham A Morton

company, steamers. It will be exactly what
j

the businessplaces and have stolen

State

from

Universityat Madison were involv-

sixty to eighty suits of cloth-

Ship and sail under

would be, one of lift very largest of
more William AWen Smith, Nathaniel*
Robbins, Hunter S. Robbins
men are in control of the •ieamfboat lines on the Great Lakes.
“Four universitycoeds and one than $3,000 worth of goods was
taken.
Ferry K.
company,” said Mr. Morton "They
The capital and the big men bevisitor were seriously injured in
This transfer places the transpor-repreieir>t
amoiM¥t 0f capital,
That
the burglars, whoever these
hind the Graham A Morton coma headon collision on the Rutledge
may have been, ran an automobile tation company, with its boat linea The c}1B|RBan the board of djrac. pany now, aaid Mr. Morton, deserve
rtreet bridge here Thursday night
op the alley to the rear of the Ted A from St. Joseph, Benton H«rt>or,
jg fonner y
william the cooperationof twin c4ty businem
The driver of the second car was
to
Ed clothing store, and “jimmied” Holland and Black Lake reeorta
Alden Smith, of Grand Rapids. Sen- interests.They will not hoM back
thrown through the windshieldand
their way through the rear, fillingChicago, under entirely new ownei- ator Smith ii well and favorably in extending the line’s capacity and
suffered a broken leg.
known to the residents of this com- increasing its fleet.
"Mis. Margery Primer, LaCroses, th*lr m*chl™
^ »hip.
Miss Lora Palmer, clothing, is apparent The automo- At a meeting of the stocknoldeye gouged out.
bile tracks are still plainly evident era, a new board of directory, conLaCrosse internalinjuries;
and the open windows that had been sisting of Nathaniel Robbins, WilChristine Cappon, Miss Lavina Cappried loose show plainly how the Ham Alden Smith, Hunter S. Robpon and Miss Neila Meyer, all of
gooda disappeared.
bins, Ferry K. Heath and J. Staning. In

all it Is estimated that

and^

ed:

Heath.

t

^

the Stars

chapar- D'Put*

on at the French Houae and a

c»"e<l

leader

®"'i l>' I"

so established that you can ahip

your goods, or you can sail, to
any part of the world under the
Stan and Stripes.

»™

was to respond to a toast at a ban- tw0 <'0™t)' o®'1*'8
*»«
quet Saturday night. Miss Neila Ing on the job, altho the cluea are

^Prevention
Health Talk Na.

8

conum moat any

kind of car might have

A

trip each day giving additional ser-

aamA anyone, which would indicatetbe

Suffers

&

Morton steamship
er left for Madison and is there at has altered half of its store base- comi)any yesterday emerged from
ment into as pretty and convenient the hands 0f a receiver with all the
the present time. Miss Edith Cappon of this city also left for Madi- a shopping place as will be found debts paid and with prosrects foj

The

father, A. H. Meyer, howev-

The

The mother of

young la- rbont 8ixty by sixty ,e€t» and
diet stated Saturday morning that Iar|?e BS
she had heard from indirect sources Tbe ba^€ment 5s reachc?^
that Christine Cappon was not hurt e?y 8kt.lrwty’from tbe
the two

as

is

la

most stores. ^

seriously,but that Lavini was in the Ev^rJ't^;nc is finished in
hospital

days.

a

and would have to remain 'vblte and tbe ?ood8 on d:9Play Pre*
few
an unDSQa^y attractive ap-

there for a

pearance against the

DENIES REPORT THAT THE
GIRLS WERE SPEEDING

foimer’.v of

over

Grand Haven, who

tlP

HOLLAND

daily

Sat.

GRAND RAPIDS,

took

riOA.M. I0

C

SHIM FOR SALB
(fa A mtrican tiHtrut fly)
Steel ataaaier*, both oil aad tool
baraore.Also wood ttcimort,wood
bolls sad oecaa-ioinitu|». Further
ialornatioa obtained by roqoaet.

For

sailings of

passenger

and

freight ships to all
parts of the world and alt
other information,write
any of the above lines or

U

S'

SHIPPING

BOARD
,D.C

5P.M:

Van Bree Bldg.

Hra. 9 to 11 A. M. daily
7 to 8 P. M. Mon.

Wed.

Fri.

89 Monroe Ave.

Cit*. Phone 2597

%

rewcrshlp whs
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by Judl?e Sessions in the U.

S. District court at Grand Rapids

every nine minutes.

yesterday after a meeting of the EE
where it- was decided to
KALAMAZOO DEFEATS
make application.
Journal, containinthe story of the
HOLLAND SATURDAY The Graham & Morton Steamship
auto accidentiq wnica Mire Lavina
company was put under the control
Cappon, Miss Christine.Cappon and
One
big
inning
for
Kalamazoo
of the Michigan Trust company as S=
Miss Neila Meyers were injured, has
was
enough
to
defeat
Holland
Satreceiver in 1915, after business con- .ss
been received in Holland. The article contradicts the statements of the urday afternoon in a good game of anions and application of tV La EE
Milwaukee papers that the car in baseball. The game ended 6 to 5 Follette Seamen’s bill sent expenses
which the Holland people were rid- with the locals on the snort end. soaring. During the war, when there
Kalamazoo scored six runs or all was little passengertraffic, the comin was speeding at the time of the
of
their runs in the second inning pany fought its way through and its
accident. The accident happened,
when
they touched up Wyngarden status steadily improved,
according to the Madison paper,
for
four
hits and received a base
The steamship City of Benton
when “one car tried to pass a car
ahead on the upgrade of the bridge, ^rils and one dead ball. For the rest Harbor, which was taken to South
Coming up the other side of the of the game Wyngarden held theim Chicago shipyards last fall to un-
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N.W., Washington. D
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“store'*
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of
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a sufferer from hay fever every year almost
from her birth. In tbe midst of her last i-nnual attack, which
was so violent it caused a dischargefrom tbeeyea which necessitated washing them in warm water before she could see, we
tried chiropractic acd the reliefwa? almost immediate.Before
the disease had run its usual course she was well. Last year
there was no return of the ailment." — Mr?. W illiam Rubush,
ChiropracticResearch Bureau Statement No. 1221F.
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Relativeto changes made in the
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that nothing serious had occurred.

So.
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vice by day light to Chicago.

bodily "bruises it was unnecessaryto is being

NY.

Mtmaon Steam Ship Line. 82 Beaver
Street, New York, N. Y.

normal health and vigor to these mucous linings- To
prevent hay fever begin chiropractic spinal adjustments
before your 4 hay fever season” starts.

land and Chicago, will double the

During the present week, Zeeland

York.

ing the nerve lines of interfering presiure, will restore

Rapids, now running between Hol-

ZEELAND FIRM ADDS
A BASEMENT STORE

young ladies this morning and Harris Meyer
stated that his sister had wired that
although she had sustainedseveral

JOHNkDE JONCE, D. C.

The sting was never taken from the hay fever season
until the efficacy of chiropractic spinal adjustments in
this ailment was discovered.
Authorities agree that the infectionwas the flying pollen of summer. They also agree that about nineteen out
of every twenty are entirely immune to the disease,and
that all would be immune if the disease resisting power
of the mucous linings of the air passages were of norn al health and vigor.
When a full supply of nervous impulses are conducted
over spinal nerve lines to these parte, the normal resistence is present. Chiropractic spinal adjustments free-

Meyering, Chicago; assistant gener-

representativeof this paper
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Services
Admiral Une. 17 Suit Street, New

Mataon NavigationCompany. 2fr

Trans-lakeservice to and from
to the Madison General hospital for roa(* ^sding toward Holland, leading
to
the
belied
that
the
robbers
es- Chicago to Michigan porta has' been
treatment All persona injured are
caped in that direction
rearranged and the City of Grand
expected to recover”
called up relatives of the
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first vice president, Nathan-

iel Robbins Grand Haven; second
characters in the city. In fact, noth4 The Rutledge street bridge is a
vice president, Hunter S. Robbins,
crescent shaped span across the ing was known about the burglary Grand Haven; secretary, Ferry K.
Yahara river. The meeting cars until the proprietorscame to the Heath, Gran4 Rapwis; treasurer, A.
were coming at a good speed and store at 7:30 Friday morning.
Reichel, Benton Harbor; general
By that time the burglars with
collided at the creet of the bridge.
passenger and freight agent, Harry
It is reported that tne car

A

fta

ftova

Chairman of the Board, William
Alden Smith, Grand Rapids; president, J. Stanley Morton, Benton

Meyer also resided at the French very meager.
No one heard any unusual noises,
House, and has a sister,Helene at
Hartor;
nor
did they see any suspicious
the university.

The program of routes la being
out with an eye to the
future as well as present needs
of American export en and Importer!and all American prosperity. See that the ship* you
use are owned and operated by
American citizensor by theU.S*
Skipping Board.
carried
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fe allowingonly three hits in the dergo extensive repairs during the

bridge and out of sight was another

at 8

winter arrived
o’clock last
machine. The danger was seen too last seven innings.
The
locals
scored
their
first
run
night.
Only
a
few
finishing
touenes
hte and the two cars crashed into
in their first turn at bat.

one another.”

Shaw

In the re-adjustmentwe are again marking down the higher priced goods
our Store to present market prices and some below.
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first run

caught at second trying to stretch ^11 Inaugurate an augmented schedthe hit to a two-bagger. Spriggs uie. The City of Benton Harbor and j=j
was safe at

first

when the

ball hit city

of Grand Rapids

will^operate

Leonard Yntoma, son of Mrs D thromrh the box took a biKh boand between Chicago and Holland, but
Ynt«ma of Holland township tbe pitcber toachto* the ball wni ateo ply between Illinois and
was awarded the degree of Doctor t'noUfjh to slow up
this port, leaving Chicago daily at
of Philosophy Wednesday evening Woldrinfp 3lamTncd out a two-bagger 9;30 a. m. There will be two boats
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by tbe Universityof
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where to
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arship. He has arrived home and sack
more runs would bave been I CaPt* Mac Auley wil1 the City
will spend the summer here. Dr. scored* Tbese two tbrown awa? of Benton Hanbor this year * and
He«el Yntema and family will also'™8 WOuld b&Ve been enougb to sew William Johnson of St. Joseph, dean
return from Harvard Universityto tbe ?anie aS tbe 1(K:als ajrain scored , °f tbe Graham & Morton engineers
spend some time with his mother four nU18 in tbe 5tb> In*ham waB | and for many years chief of the
here before goh« to ColoiribiaUnl-|safe at firet.0T1 an e!Tor- Wyn8«rd- City of St. Joseph, in charge of the
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Cn waS hit in the
one of i en,rine roo!n*
of the faculty next year. Miss Clara Budrow’s fast ones. Shaw flew out | The emergence of the G.> & M.
Yntema, who has been teaching Lat- to center. Both runners scored on iine fTOm receivershipIs regarded
will Ibe a member

!

KenoAa, WIs., Spriggs’ hit to center. Woldring then a8 a compliment to the stewardship
will also return next week to spend gained life on an error and Betema | of President Morton. During the
scored both runners with his Texts pa8t flve years, during the receiverthe summer at home.
ln at
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has, it la said,\ been of tying the score. The locals near-
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been constantlyat

do* and has
through many

piloted

his

the company

difficult prtblems.
Inaugurated here for closing all un- ly tarned the trick in the ninth afnecessary businees places on Sunday ter two were out. Shaw doubled to | The financial troubles of the G.

—Ice cream pralors and fruit, candy
and cigar stores are listed. Petitions will be circulated adlring the
council to order them closed. Holland has had two experience*with
the Blue Laws within the past ten
years and the*e effort’ have all
gone to naught. The trouble seems
to be where to draw the Une. No
doubt if an effort Is made, Sunday
napera unnecessary auto riding,

&

right. With Shaw waiting to score M. line started during the summer
*he tying

run, Riemersma called

|

0f 1915, the year that the steamer

Spriggs out on a third strike that Eastland tipped over at
seemed to be high and inside.
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are headquarters for

Men, Young Men and Boys Wearing Apparel
Ottawa County.
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carry the most up-to-date line in
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A Large Stock of Carter’s Underwear.
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ever the umpire’s ruling holds either had abandoned the 9t. Joseph docks

right or wrong and thus ended
very interesting
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Sheriff C. J.
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best
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Lake Michigan.St.
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launch priding, pleasureridin r on the spending several days in the city, land semt passenger traffic tumbling
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Dr. Yntoma has been working in tb5rd neXt and bad neitber Sbaw at 9:30 and ber6 at 4:30 win be
the dep’t of chemistry on a schol- and WoldrinS beeT1 cauSht at the effect after June 25.

to get

Get in the habit to bug Good Clothes.

be has been doing postgraduate be
nipP°d at tbird strebcb* m. and another at IQ p. m. A dolwork for several
in* tbe bitl Ba>tema singled oyer lar rate for the trip, leaving Chicago

yeare.

going to mark our merchnormal business methods as soon as possible.

the previous cost has been, we are

were poor. The
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41.60
A. Vtnd'n Brink bbor
Avenue and of the time nnd j.l.uo tor
No. 8008— Kxpirea Juno 25
B. Ynndrr Uuul,trunmlu«Iren
44.65 hearinf ohjecUton*and KinfeatioiM to Hid
NOTICE TO OREDITOr.S
; Bnnutirn Bn».. C 8 C — B De '
IN
i>ro|MMcd imj.rovcmwit, and that objectioiu STATE OP MICHIGAN- The Probate Court
Be
274.00
For the County of Ottawa.
hare been Sled by the I’era Martjnette R’y
UP
I Holl,n<1 OB)' BN** B*11*. poor order* 128.50
company throurh It* attorney*, Dirkcm., In the Matter of the Estate of
! Miller Hrj-nirt-iMrrte
06., onrljoi |>ei>er 4.00 KolWn A Ten Cate.
A LIDA VANDEM BERG, Dectaaod
i H. Krnkrr Pl|. A Utf. Oo. fountains 20 20
Nolire ia hereby given that four raontha
'The clerk further preienAed the required
Just about every hoy in Holland 1)r c J- TlAtr c*,u
10 00 affldaritof pobli^tioaof nicfc notice.
form the Slat day of May A. D. 1821 hava
»_
__
Oily Treeeurer ei|>enMato Owono 57.68
been allowed for creditor# to preeent their
On motion of AM. Wicrmna.
is under 12 years old these days—; Dr k a Nichoi* oftce Mil* b.
Reeoived that the hearing be adjourned claim* again#! aaid deceaerd to aaid court of
at least until he has secured one of
41.00 until Monday. June 20, 1821, »t :30 p. u. examinationand adjuatment,and that all
Carried.
creditor* of Mid* deera»edare required to
the coveted base ball passes that ad|5, 875.25
The committeeon Llreneee to whom wee present their eleltna to laid court,at the proreferredthe application and bond of H. bate office in the City of Grand Haven, to
mit him to the (fames free of charge. ! Allowed and warrantoordered Utued.
poor roportod preaent ®#0B*
of conduet- or before the let day of Otcoher A. P 1821,
Inf a pool and billiardparlor »t Hotel Hot- and that Mid rlalma will be heard by Mid
court on
Tutaday, the 4th day of October A. D. 1881
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at ten oclork In the forenoon.
Datcdd May 81 A. TV 1921 .
JAMES J.
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DAVHOF,

The following clatma approved by the appearanceof the premlaea of M. Goldman
Judge of Probata
Board of Park and L'emttferyTrueteee, June Junk dealer,on the Oorner of Ktitth Street
But the other day two boys who Id, 1821, were ordered certified to the tom- and Columbia avenue.
men tVwncil for payment:
On morion of AM. Kantmeraad.
“
Expire#June 25—7501 <
applied for passes evidently had not Ideal I’owcr Lawn Mower Oo.,
The Oity Attorney waa laatructed to notl8351.50 fy the aaid Mr. Goldman to dean up hU STATE OP MlCHl'.AA-TheP-olati- Court
Lawn
mower
taken sufficientaccount of all the
B 1* W. light
2.70 pretniiea within Bve day* from the date
Por the County of Ottawa.
biologic elements In the case when John \ an Hragt eupt.
75.00 of »ervlre of notica of aame.
At a suasion of Mid court,, held at tka
40 75
H. NleawaM, labor
Probate office in the city of Grand Haven ia
On motion of AM. l>yk*ra.
they applied for the precious paste- D. Overweg,do
46 75
The plaeinsof a drtnklnr fountainat aaid county on the 8ru day ot juae A. D.
40 10 the oorner of Central avenue and 20th St. 1821.
boards. They looked rather tall for H. Weiterkof, do
J. Ver Houw do
46.75
and alao at the corner of River avenue at
PreeentHon, Jtmet J. Ita-bof, Judge of
12, but Spriggs always goes on the
either Klfhth or Ninth atreoU waa referred Probate. '
8618.55
| assumption that appearances may
to the committeeon Street* and croMwwika. In the Matter of the Eatate of
Allowed and warrant#order'd laauad.
Adjourned.
j be deceiving.Both boys assured him
The foltowinf claims Approved by the
Clerk.
HENRY HAIENIgAMP, Deceaaed
Library Board. June 18, llk«l were ordered
that they were well under 12.
John Ilaiekaiup having filed In eald court
eortiflrd to the Oommon ounc'i for pay^ropotalafor Pavliic East 8th Stmt and h!a let, 2m1 and 8rd annual account ae truej
“What’a your name?” the first mat
GarretsonStmt
tae of mM eatate, and hie petilMnpraying
BtcAelee Broa Klee. Oo., repalra
1.82
one was ariced. 41 John Jones,” glv- Prie Book Store auppliei
.88
Sealed propoealt will be received by the for the allowanee thereof,
It it Ordered, That the
40.00 Oommon Oouncil of the city of liouanu,
ling not the names "Jones" but his Marie Klferdinkaeirieoa
27th day of Juae A. D. 1981
| Mr* P. J, MarnIHr.do
82.00 Mich.fan, at me office of the clerk of aaia
, real family name.
what’s Dora B-henner do
80.00 city until 7:80 p. m. of Priday, July 8, 1821 at ten o'clock in the foren%jn, at aaid Probate Office, be and ia hereby nmolnted tor
(your name?” the second was asked.
for (radios and for furniahlaf all material examiningand allowing raid account.
1174 17
for and the conatructlonof an MphaiUc pavt
It Is Purther Ordered, That Public notion
: “Henry Jonea," was the prompt reAllowed and warrantsordered issued.
ment on Ninth atreet between the west line thereof be given by pukllcotioaof a copy of
_
____ prof| pbr.
"Brothers?” asked Sprlgga. The following claim* approved by
of Lincoln avenue and the aait lina of Uar- thia order, for three sueeeaelve
weeks
Bert
ol
p„ll„
md
fir.
OM.I-toom
„Wos
b.w...
' iT
5
'•l'1
'l*,,
I "Yep," chorused the two. Their ala meetinghold June 18, 1921, were order'
,1"V
most equal height incubated the ed certified to the Common Council for >b. north line ol ninth 81. .nd th, „nth 2ti "Vd
,
“*1 *0 «' *•«'
DANHOf,
pay
next question— “Are you twins?” Irv
nin Peter.on pnlrolmnn • ««» ( Bnch Ud mo... be .^ntBn.i.d »llh n '
J«dp »l Prohrt.
The instant answer was (“Nope." B P W, light
868 97 certifiedcheck for Ive per cent of the Cora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
63.00 anaount of the bid payableto the Treasurer
I Then when Spriggn still looked ,
'‘river
63.00 of the city of Holland.
’
» ,
• . .
I’laggcnhoef,do
_______
Expire* June 85 — 8052
, aoubtful, one of the boys proceeded Joe T«n Brink, do
63.00 ______
Pian and _epecifloationa
of the work are
63.00 on tile in the office* of the* erty 'engineer*and , 8TATR
MICHIU AN— The^ Prolate Court
to reassure him iby the remark,
Por the County of Ottawa.
of the undersigned city clerk of laid city.
At a eerelon of mM court, held at the
“Hemry’s 3 months younger than Henry Geerda* advancing money
27.00 e The Common
Oommon Council reserves the right
Probate office In the city of Grand llavei In
to rejedt any or all bMs.
rentalendtoll
4 40
me!” Amd the youmgsters
00
said county on the 4th day of June, . D.
By order of the Oommon Council,
13.55
Richard Overweg, City Clerk.
1921.
to wonder why Sprigs laughed when ' Wolverine Oarage, labor etc.
, 7* I>wied Holland Michigan, Jure 21, 1981.
Citi Bu* and Taxi Oo^ taxi
PreeentHon. James J. Dunhof, Judge ol
he handed the pa«es to them.
IQ June 23.30 July 7 1921
|W. U. Tel Oo. ngola, Ind.
Probata.
Citi Transfer Co., signs, cartage
1.25!
In the Matter of the Estate of
j 0. Hlekefee, j*lrolman
64 50
FIRST TEST FOR SAUG65.50
Expirra July 16
John Wegner do
Ooor^J0*
in raid
64.50
ATUCK LUNG
Z«*T »«^oe do
court nil petition praying that aaid court
Rufus Cramer do
64.50 To Oerrit Berende
adjudicate and determinewho were at tha
Please take notice that a tool chest and time of her death the legal heir* of mI4
j Prank Van Ry, chief
70.64
John Knoll, Janitor
2.50 contents waa left at No. 12 W. 16th St. deceased and entitled to Inherit the real
on December 7. 1920. Unlrte the aforesaid eotate of which Mid de«Msed died seiiod.
26.60
The first use of the lung motor revpec. police
It it Ordered, That the
18.00 propertyla cla.med and the lawful charge*
cemtly purchased by the village of/o, ftSToo. ^ta-bran <
27th day of Juna A. D. 1981
7.00 thereon, including the expenseof this pub
40.67 lioation le paid within three months from * ten o'clock in the forenoon at eald pro
Saugatuck was in the case of Mr. [
1.70 this date, the Mme will be aold according to l*t* office, be and Is hereby appointed for
Jack Blue paper-hruah
.57 the statute in eurh rase made and provided, hearing eald petition;
Loomans who waa drowned at the b. suketoa Bani fluah, etc
Mr*. H.
* It ie further ordered, that public nolle#
mouth of th* Kalamazoolast
^i„‘, A“"' °° P'*"
Holland. Mich., June 15, 1021 I thereof be given by publication of a copy
day. Although there was no re- 1 Vo» «**wiine
27 -^-u-u-u-u-uo.^u-u-^r^.^nu-ur^.n^-u-l_rl^,.rl^-u-^ru0n‘''r- ,<>T “,rM •'Meet# V# Weckl pMPROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP BAST BTH vk,U11 to «l,‘ '‘•V *1 hearing In the Holland
mote likelihood of restoring life af-l
STREET AND OAR&ETSON STREET
News a newsi>aper printed and eireulat11,776.50
Notice is Ihereby given that at a meeting ^
county.
ter the body had been in the water
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
JAMF^fl J. DANHOF,
of the Common Council of the Oity ol Hoi
fifteen minutes and on the shore
The following claims iqiproved by the land held Monday, June 20, 1921, the folJudge of Probata
A true ropy
half hoV Wore the lung motor JT*
“‘SuL’''!! lowing resolution*were adopted.
Cora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
Resolved. That Ninth atreet between the
could be secured, it was at once put th'' Co,nmon Council for payment:—
wiwt line of LincolnAvenue and the eaet
8208.33
Expiree June 2B — 0051
1
R">b n Champion,eupt
line of OactcU »n 81. and Garr'lsonictiect
into operation and worked perfectly. Oerrit Appiedorn rterk
62 50
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
from
the
north
line
of
Ninth
street
to
the
50.00
, For the County of Ottawa.
The .ir wa. .rtiflc.IlyInhaled end
37 50
of Rlglt.hstr'e*. be improvedtnd At
__ "a
_ _______
___
____
eeeilon of __
mM court,
held at __
tha
exhaled, filling the entire lungs per- Henry a. Oe^rd*. treasurer
14.80 paved with a two inhc aajihaltiewearing probate office tu the elly of Grand Haven la
101. 17 course on a six inrh gravel or atone founds- *‘4 county on the 4th da} of June, A. D.
fectly, the chest rising and falling 1“*. Mc'cieU.^S' engineer
100.00 tion, end that such paving and improvement 1921.
In perfect imiUtion of natural Bert Bmith engineer
80 00 shall include the construction of the nccasr .
t.-,.* t nBAtw.*# W». at
,
Frank Me Fall engineer
70 00 aary curbing, gutter*, jnanholm,catch
J'
^ Jo c ^
breathing. No mechamca device or Fred Riikkew Relief engineer
70.00 and approachwein Mid portion of
their imaginationsactively.
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my master and I know what it moana to
be REAL friends. We don't hare to talk to each other all
the time to show our friendship,either. All wo know ia

Now

belieTe me,

that it'a
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reat to be together and to
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FEEL

own.
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^

each other's de*
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know

what

time.

maater aeldom talks to me in wohls, but I
he means when he looks at me, ••every

^
^

was m

Last nifht he cams in from a anow storm - his face
flaminft red from the cold - and he said to my mistress and
the children: ‘‘Always oozy and warm at home isn’t it!”

He
his

W
^

he just looked at me, and I looked at him.
talk, but he said just us plain as could be ”01’
remind me of our Holland Furnace. 'Von are
on the

flat,

job.**

He didn’t ^

m
ALWAYS ^
Boy,

you

^
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seemed

^
* T

down by the register to warm hie feet, and laying m
hand on my head, and rubbing one of my ears over 1^

sat

the
____ _
rtr„,
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200 Branches in the Central States.

JAMKS

^

___

MOTOR

—

Dick

1

.Vo
.50

Satur-

EN8ING.

I

$
1

. ‘n

.

a

,

m

^

—

or^

, .

^ XKZSZL

,

^"‘h

__

,

, ,

pr„,nt
basins
aaid

action win reetore the dead, but

mo-

3- Luid«na. do

tor is very gratifying. During tht j<*n Den Uyl do
reaort season the lung motor will J J. J°*'*hoo,n ,!)'h

*

A<,(

!!1

be kept at Heath's boat livery.

P. De Feyter. line foreman
Cba*. Ter Bcek lineman
N. Prin*. do

.7.

__ ______—
OOMMON COUNCIL

„

Walter De Neff do
Guy Pond, elec meterman
Henry Zoet, meter teater
Cha*. Vos, stockkeeper
Martin Kammeraad troubleman
Lure Kanvpir.g. wuter ineperlor
Ram Althn's. water meterman
.7, De Rldder labor
F. Ohri*r>elldo
F. Woodruff do
R. Shank, do

Huuaud, Mich. Juno 15, 1921

The Common

Council met ui regular tea
eiou auu in tne> tu*enc<
luaence ol toe atayor waa
cauwi a to onlvr by Pmident Trotem Brieve.
i'rosent — -i'ros. I'rotem

Brieve, Aide Prma,

Lavppie, Kammeraau, Dylutra Wieramn auu
laiMtr llifl ana in Ue ateem-e
the

of

clerk City Attorney
Clerk.

Me Bride was

C.‘

appoinu-d C.

Rdhultz, do
Haaften, do
Israel do
De'Vegt" do
Hendricks, do
I^rm.n. do

Van

'

•*,iP0Ur,t
with
b;

^

27th day of Jana

.

D. 1921

pemloi' h*r'b'
that part of Ninth « ti Further Ordered. That Pnhlle Notice
00 street between the west line of Lincoln Ave- ‘hereof be given by publication of a copy
fifi.flOone and tne east line of Garretson streetend hereof for tbreo aucceMlveweeks pmloaa
78
a
••Id «‘»y ol hrarlng in the HollandOity
Garrrtaon etreet from the north line of
» new^.aper printed and circulatedIn
Bfl
^ lhe aouth line of Eighth atreet at Mld eounty.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
87.
Total estimated coat of paving* and lmJudge of Probata
33 60 j(r0TMnent including eo«t of eurVeye, plane.
36.80 assessment
eort of , eonatructlon.1 Opra Vande Water, Register of Probate.
7.20 811308.92; that the mtin amount of
26.40
No. 9018 — Expire# July 2
811.808.92be defrayed by special assess20.80
ment upon the lots and lands or jiarta of
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
24.40
lotx and lands abutting upon aaid part of STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
24.40
9th atreet and Garret ion (treat according
22.80
for the County of OtUwa
22.80 .to the provision* of the city charter; pro.
35.00 Tided, however, that the noat of improving In th# MaMer of the BiUte of
EILDERT M. NIERHUIS, Deceaaed
61.05 the atreet In ter section* where Mid part of
46.75 Ninth atreet intersect#
other
wtreetef
, a.
. n.
Ut hereby given that four month#
33 80 P*"! from the General Street Fund of
11 20 dtr: that the land#, lots end premises upon tro “‘h' ,0,1, of Jru* A D‘ 1M1 h,Te b*#B
12 80 which eald apeelal aesiMment shall be levied gUovtd for creditor# to preeent their claim*
12,80 »ball include all the Vanda, loU and premise* .
. »
12.60 abutting on eald .part of Mid etreet# in the against said deceasedto Mid court of e*3 .Q city of Holland;also the street intersection* eminatlon and wdjuetment,and that all

?!
40
65

05 premisesal.utting ?pon

i8
'8

-A

.

6f*

,

,

o.u
9th

follow#: ^

wO

—

'

end

J.
Tne minutes of the iact meetrng were h.
reed end
, L.
Un motion of AM.
B.
The regular order of bueinesi was ana- H. Robherts do
H. Burrows, do
me Committee oo Claims and Account* J. Veltheer, do
reiwted having examined the following Geo. Hertx do
J
claims and recommended payment thereof:Wm. Voll^ik do
—
Richard Overweg,
dark
1106.33 Shod Althuii,do
A. Vander List, see '4 clerk
34.00 C. Schaeferdo
0. H. Me Bride, dty attorney
60.00 ^‘•rpnrr Parker, do
46
“‘hrn'Jt do
Henry A. Geerds,treasurer
Gasper W. Nibbelink, aasowor
100.00 A. Timmer, do
4 5o wJ?Pr* ,*T*
e^ert bl^eaeto rrM|||0rv
deceasedare required to
Martha Prekken serrioea
12.50 Clarence Leman, do
eo in °‘her atreeto; all of whleh lota, land*
..
. . ...
erry Boerema janitor
55.00 Benj. Rutgers, do
29
40
premise,
as
herein
set
forth,
to
be
deslgoatP^nt
«>eir
claim,
to mM court, at the
Ben Olgen, do
50.00 J hn De Boer do
20.00
ed and declared to oonatltute a epeclal ae- probate office, In the city of Grand H^vea,
John Vaoden Berg, P D. and In»p.
60.00 HollemanJleWeerd Auto Co., auto
eemmeni district to defray that part of the ln M,d Ooontyi on or before the 10th day of
Jacobus Krokkee,aid— June, 1921
supplies
166.60
a 35 Mdeh. Bute TelephoneOo., tolle
Fria Book atore,
* *
.90 C/.z&'
u! o-*.r *. d. in.. ... „id «i.i» .m b.
1.10 Harry Menken, drillingwells
John Van Viiet,chair repairs
484 55
manner hereinbefore set forth, Mid district heard by said court on
A.
H.
Brinkman,
fgt. and otg.
47.87
Weeteru Union Tel Oo., time service
Tuesday, th* 11th day of October A. D.
Adreewgraph Oo. plate*
4.45 to be known and designated as the "Eaet
May
1.25
Ninth etreet and GarrtltonBircot Paving 1921, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
Gregory,
Mayer
&Thom.
Oo.
oindcre
21.89
Mr*. J. W. Smith, thermo regulator,
.75 SpecialAaseaement Diatrlot,” in the City
, 19.50 I. Vos oil
Dated June 10, A. D. 1921.
H. R. Brink supplies
81.60 of Holland.
Model Drug Store, b rousing Bquid.
JAMBS J. D4NHOF,
Wlnatrom
Elec
Oo.
supplies
Resolved,
that
the
profile,
diagramph^U,
2.76
* etc.
2.15
Judgt of Probate.
J.
B.
Care
Bone,
pipe
and
specials
5746.01
plan*
and
estimate
of
coat
of
.the
proi>osDePree Hardware Co., Supplies
53.25
B P W, light and power
921.08 liaving of Ninth atreet between the weal
Cite Tel# Oo. rentals and toU
1280
line of Linooln Avenue and the eaet Uno of.
Gits Te.e oo. rental and toils
16.40
B P W, light
1008.83
4b
,treet *ni‘ Oarritsonetreet from
F. Biaeell Oo., anchors
Yonker Pig. and Htg. Oo., J. Nen6.00 the north line of Ninth street to the wrath STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
193
VnaiuMm oo. puileyw
aebaefer 0 8 0
for the County of OtUwa
lo..i tine of Eighth street be depoaltedIn the
j'qj 4. A. liogger * Son, wiping rage
Pria Book Store, stamp
i office of the rierk for public examination.
At a session of Mid court, held at the
Mrs. J. Boerema, towel# laundried
J.08 hat.onai Ximer Go., meter repairs .
- and that the clerk be inatruoted to give noStewart Sear*, taking eae Annie
10.00 Ltec. bnoo ospital,leather
Probate Office In the city of Omnd Haven
, tice thereof of the propoeed Improvement
A. H. Brinkman, Fgt. Ot«.
2.84 Um»Oi Mtg. uo. repairing comI and of the distrietto be ewseMed therefor, in said county, on the 9th day of June A.
Holland Qae Oo.. gas
5.09 preMer
« 55
bZ publiehing notice of th# same for two D. 1921.
Bolhuia Lumber Oo., cement (cloth) 798.00 T. Keppels Son#, pipe
in 7H I week* and that Friday the 8th day of July
Vaoden Berg Oroe, gaaoline hose
Preeent—Hon. Jamce J. Danhof, Judge
12.50 btanoard Uil Oo., engine oil
A. D„ 1W!1 at 7:80 o’clock p. m. be and is
Vanden Berg Broa do
64.25 DxSbop 4k Katftuaudsupplle*
of Probate.
hereby
determined
aa
the
time
when
the
C. Kalkmnn, gutter oa E. ftth St.
4.25 Tyler Van Lamugend, oo
,‘,y round! will meet at the oouncil rooms to In the Matter of the Eotote of
Weetero Unton. Tel Oo., Tiffin,Ohio
.«i h aaecn rnui.ug Go. paper
70 I consider any augqevtwne ,r obitllor# that
Ottawa County Road Oommlmkm
ROBERT T. WAREHAM, Minor
Fr.a Book t^ore supplies
•tone
7.20 may be made to Mid assessmentdistrict.
7.88 bofnuu Lumber Go., lumber
Mary J. Anderson having filed In Mid
IXL Machine Oo. repairing motor
b.5u improvement,diagram, profileand estimate
John ’Nies‘ Sous Udw. Go. suppliei
court her petition praying for llcenaeto sell
Sprinkler
1-25 1 iXt, Machine shop uo
9.65 of cost.
Peoples Garage, labor, ate.
the Interest of aaid eatate la certain real
50.94 The Bteveua-Daria Go. do
Soott-Luger# Lbr. Oo., forme, etc.
58 41 Kraker Pig. k Htg. Co. do
16,59
Richard Overweg. City Clerk.
f«Ute therein described,
I. Vos. gasoline
8.00 Lievense BatteryOo. distilledwater.
-90 Deled. Holland,Mich. June 21 1921.
It la ordered. That the
A. H. Brinkman, fgt. ana rtf.
8-00 Western Union Tel. Oo. telegrams
b-7!»
June 23-80 July 7, 1921
5th Day of July A. D.
Went. Mach. Tool Wke. blue print*
8-54 D Free lUrdwmre Oo. supplies
'27-58
Expires July u— 9061
W. E. Dunn Mfg. Oo., eap for faeide
Vanden Berg Bros., gasoline
21.70 8TATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt 1921, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
of drum
mi le E- • Brook* 4k Oo. muter
9-36 . for the County of Ottawa.
aaid probateoffice, be and Is hereby spPore Morqucte R’y Ob., freight
eMn
in fin Waat- k>m * Hff Oo. repair meters 78.60
A. A. Boone, gravel
««
'or*-"*
-1
Frank C. Teal Co. fuao*
Jacob Zuidema, engineer
Barclay Ayres Bertsch gatkeU
In Mid county, on the 20th day of June
P«wn» Interested In Mid eetote appear
Wm. Bronkhoret, gravel
285.60
38.44 D. 1921.
pipe, etc.
before said nourt at Mid time and place, to
90.30 Foatoria Inc. Lamp Dir., lamps
K. Bnurma. tram work
299.67
Preeent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof, Judge of show ranee why a license to sell the interRrth Nibbelink. do
88.95
.ex | Probate.
cut of Mid eatate In Mid real eetote Aould
Pred LOhuls. do
89 10
31.05 I In the Matter of the EsUte of
O. Van Haaften. do
97.20
not be granted;
HERMAN KNOPBR. Deceaaed
A. AMerink labor
41.60 G. G. Boaman painting
25.00 1 Gertie Knoper, having filed her petition
It la furthar ordered. That public notica
S9.60
B. Ouster do
Sunday Creek Goal Oo., coal
237.08 ; praying th*4 an Instrumentfiled In laid thereof be given by publioation of a copy
41.60
Roelof#. do
Pitta. 4k Ohio Mining o.,tdo
280.79 j romrt be admitted to Probatea* the lari will
T v,nder Ptoeg. do
41.60 P. M. R’y Oo. freight
II^Afi
(filament of said deeeaeed and that ad- 'of this order for three tucienlve weeks
G ,T. Ten Brlnke. do
R3 00 B P W, May light and power
282.87 ministration of Mid eatate begranted to previous to said of hearingIn the Holland
tr»n T»n Prinke, do
K3 90 8. J. Vander Ploeg purchase of land 800.00
Gertie Knoper or some other atUtaHle per- City Newa, a newspaper printed and circuAl Tilma do
54.45
son:
Peter De Neff, do
04.80
lated to Mid county.
$12,881.97
It Is ordered. That the
Hsrre- DeNrffff, do
Allowed sod warrant#ordered leaned,
64 80
A -true copy.
18tb
day
of July. A. D. 1921
H. <>-h»ne1 de
40 OO t On motion of Aid. Laepple,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
at ten A. M- at Mid Probate Office la hereby
W .T rr*bb. do
88 00
Resolved that when the oouncil adjourns apnointedfor bra ring aaid petition;
Judge of Probata.
00 OO
JG. 'r-vi Wl«-en.d«
4t thall adpourn until Monday, Juna 20th j It Is Further Ordered. That public notica
4 v^n4,r He!,
.
40 40
Cora Vanda Water, Register of Probata.
thereof be -given by publtration of a copy
80 60 1921, 7:80 P. M.
J. Trim*, do
hereof for three suoreeslve weeks previous
Carried.
*
Ho
80 #0
The clerk reported that pursuantto to- to aaid av of hearing In the Holland City
j»e oo
Oeerge De HMn do
from the council ha bad given Now# a newepaper printed and circulated In
John Vanderkolk, a member of ft
yoo 0# _at ructions Ai_
C !••«• do
_ ------. A
^.ek ..
notice of the proposed paving and other- M!d county,
44 10
pioneer
Spring Lake town»hip fftmJAMES J. DANHOF.
wieo Improvingof Seventh etreet from the
Tl»nl Ende do
, 44.10
east line of Riven avenue to the West lina
ily
ia dead. He was C4 yean old.
.
<»n
nr\
n o««v do
of the MichiganR'y Oo. viaduct at Lincoln
Cora Vande Water, Reglrter of Probate. *
177.90
George Mooi, labor advanced

approvei
Uepple,

pended.

•

i

64

paper

^
.

,l?'l
the,

-----

THAN JUST

^

«2 office of the City Clerk; thet the cort and
Y
58 expenee of «mrtmrting each pavement,
JopMbataai the lari
78eo ,he nooMsary curbing, r-ttera. cwee walks. will and tMt^nent of raid deceaerd and thrt
It le Ordered, Thai the
74.12 msnholcs,catch basins, and approachesae
fit

fl7

Our Holland Ideal Homea.
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•

the perfect action of the lung

MORE

'‘L’lnT'

4n
_
,'

WAS

!

of

___

,

H0I1AND FURNACE CO.

One

_

of

and0f . .

^

.L*?

20.00

0tC.

BUILDING MATERIALS

i

Almost any lumber dealer can supply you with the
building materials you need for a specific job— so

many

feet

of lumber— bundles of shingles— pounds

of nails— or

even the genuine Beaver Board.

That’s really a small part of the

job. When you buy

your materials from us you receive our building advice that has been gathered from years of actutd experience. That item doesn’t show on your bill but
its a mighty important one— one that will mean a
saving for you.

And we have

tried to buy only the very best

for our stocks.

We

ate our service as

are sure that you will apprecimuch as the speedy delivery of

materials. You should at least consult
place an order for building materials.
Better yet,

if

materials

us before

you contemplate building,

let

you

us show

you our

64

50

g

!
I
I

seals «—

10.00

Wm

“HOLLAND IDEAL .HOME”
Plans and Method of Building.

hk
Citizen

F&i

Phone 1121.

&mm
mfc.

V-n

co.

Holland, Mich.

W.-«

j

do
^

_

w

n

A.

-a

........

«»ge light
CITY MARKETS

---

Wheu, red, No.
Rye ________________

Com

Meal
Oil Meal

.

THREE BUSH A LANE
PIANOS TO THREE BROTHER*

INSPIRING ADDRESS
DELIVERED BV DR.

ZWEMER

1.11
.90

-----

................ 81.00
47.00

Cracked corn ..... ........
‘Bt Car Feed, per too ........
No. 1 Feed, par ton ..........
Bran
__

88.00

Iftddlinci

86.00

.

____
---

SELL

88.00
81.00
86.00

**

-

zzhz:

rendered.

the

first

depletion.

sale

—

Scratch Feed with

*Hay

frit

49.00

-----

-____

_

baled

Straw

18.00

14.00

_____

Beef

'Bator, creamery
Batter, dairy

£«•

...

------

localized community of

We

J
attend^

-

Great

have inflnatelygreat-

preparations

are

kwp

SCHOOL EXERCISES

presents

THE SIX

features.
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Our Big Sale on

Don't Miss

NHL usr

ACT
r\

COMEDY

for. England today is carrying a
greater burden than ever before,
yesterday men rhed their blood for
what they thought was the salvation of the race. Today they are

•YMoyeeR sent out by the Park
sheddingtheir
Board are trimming all the shade

Weerd

Diop«nhorst

SUNSHINE

America did not get what she fought

one.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
and Rest"

*Ptish The Button

ink, an hate and paa-

trees in the city where this is found sion into a cauldron of menacing
necess^y.
unrert and omnious foreboding.
The Ottawa county ( weather bur“The world is deffttrate, the
<>ga ™ Retting weather observations world is suffering. There is terror
by wireless. Oibaerver Tullesonstatnight, arrows fly by day, and dees that for the present this service
struction
is wasting at noonday That
•will cover six zones east of the MisMieiwDi. While infoitnatiou will be is what I have »een in a score of nareceived
telegraph the radio tions in the last six monthsforecasts have been inaugurated In
“The will of God is the only

BIG

'

intofeati of aviation in the Unit-

thing that matters. His will is that
ed Statea and also in behalf of the
Rteamshipathat have wireless equip- all men should come to a saving
ment. It is estimated that there are knowledgeof Him. Go ye into all
at (present30,000 persons hi the the world, is the wiB of God for the
U. S. in
position to obtain
world today. We cannot save Amer
. iweaiher forecasts by raido. Holland
let if we do not save the world, to.““"y private homemade wirelesvmatrumenitacapable of receiving day."
<n»ges while HoUand High has
- .r very ’fine equipment
The official program of the Mich-

FEATURING 3000 SUNSHINE
CoAedy WIDOWS- THE MOST

a

.

aon of Harvey Rial
172 East 17th street is still in the
Aitny of Occupation at Weissen/them, Germany. A few days ago he
•was called upon to arrest a German
[policemanwho became altogether to
•officious. He hauled in the German
goose-stepcop in short order,
who was reprimanded by the Amermi officer* and sent back on his

eWr SHOWN ON THE SCREENAND THE WORLD
SINGER. MIDGET

igan State Christian Endeavor conthe presses on

Saturday afternoon and
distributed
is printed

they

now. The

are

program

jn a neat booklet of

To reduce our Stock of Royal Easy Chairs, we are
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY offering these Chairs at a

And most thrilling

very Special Price.

EVER.

CONCEIVED

may use

the programs as note

books at the same time. Betides the

*C

Known as

programs of the varioni meetings,
conference leader* and a

list

of tbs

Friday and Saturday

of this

week

vention can be seen from the fact
that the following places are repre-

®l|r §tranb Sijratrr

Wta. V.ndmBer, of V.ndooB,* ,ented * J****""
^Bros., Ed Stephan of the Holland E«^t» I#<B*B*P«Ut’ 0ak Park» I1L*
^Furniture Co., Howard Lane of the Chicago,New York, Adrian, Char.rv.U8tU* ,Un*_Co- arKl Mr- Timmer of , lotte, Harridbui*, Pa., Ann Aibor,
•tbs Holland Furnace Co. all attendDetroit, Grand Rapids, Saginaw,
'

NEW QUARTERS

A

Gobleville,

Come

The Western Union Telegraph Gymnamum. The convention
art to be moved from the en*d Wednesday afternoon at

we

—

=

1*1.“

Each evening the song

home.

Sr.

al public will

“S.-""1'

there

may be

NOTE-1

July

y
1

be admitted so

F

Sun-Baked

nounces,

Van

Ry

Come

iereky warned not to let their
VSbusiaan run away with

en-

them.

home Saturday af-

hard task which must be done on time.

But neither soil nor season
rugged power

is

ever present to draw the Oliver

212—214 River

Plow

.....

_ _______

_

,

'<

,

.

Holland, Michigan

measure of accomplishment is greater and raoroi
(The Michigan Trust Co. Receivers)

cheaply attained than by any other method.

No matter what

the soil there

Oliver Plow that will turn

it

is

a

GRAHAM

specially built’

properly.

A MORTON LINE

CHICAGO STEAMER
(Fast Tima)
Tuesday, ThurUay and Sunday 9 >30 P. M. Saturday at
li30 P. M.
Chicago Monday. Wodaaeday Friday tad Saturday at 10:48 P. N.

Uava HoUand
i*-

A

Holleman-De Weerd Auto Co.
Holland

Uave

AU

Zeeland

Byron Center

______________

—

tripe made direct.

The right la Reserved to-Change this Schedule Without Notice.

ft

•

_____________ _

Avenue

through the toughest plowing job on time and the

stra officiating.Friends are request-

ed to omit flowers,

TO-DAY!

Jas. A. Brouwer Co.

Pordson. Its

affect the

J. A. Johnson, Local
Local Phone-Cits !081| Bell 78

ternoon at 2 oVIodc, Rev. Mr. Heem*
1

to Sale

fanner finds himself and hit team unfitted for thia

that

as few Interruptions as

an- be held from the

$24.98

See Royals Demonstrated!

Is

and all youngstersart

'""'were S35.00

Soils

Sun baked toil and hot weary hones have long been
the bugbear of fall plowing. After a busy season the

be held open

Holland has an ordinance that
Mrs. Albert Van Dyke, aged 85,
forbids the shooting of fireworb be- died Wednesday at her home at 272
fore the fourth. This ordinancewill West 12th street The funeral will
3>e enforced, Chief

I

service

The opening session besides the
'1*i“ t*° Week* off> the younger, song service included an address
•m Holland are already beginningto of welcome by Mr. Harry Kramer,
.••eelrtrate. They are beginning to president of the Holland Union, re'shoot firecracker*especially in the sponse by Walter C. Radeke, presl©utiymg districts and even on Stb den/t of the Michigan C. E. Union,
street Complaints have been com- and an address on “The Will of God
ing in at police headquarters and for the World Today,” by Dr. S. M.
Chief Van Ry has iieued a warn- Zwemer of Csiro, Egypt.
Although the Fourth of

Lot RoyalEiiRyChairs.

Golden or Fumed Oak. whila

ponfble during the music.
'-'

TTie

.

by a chorus of 65 voices under the

in conduits reservationswill not

before

advertis-

SPECIAL OFFER

after 7:20. At that time the gener.

much

*

•“ nin tlu-ouKh before real excava. direction of John Vanderslui* win
begin at 7:30. Registereddelegates
•Sft Mrth* d°ne ln “me9t in t,le
will have reserved seats, but these
,n?lCabIe ilbc!'* Wd

SALE

to our

sell these

most remarkable easy chair
VALUES ever put on the
market. One or more of
them should be , in every

op-

held Wednespublic session was
v
ur~,“—
The company has twenty men on day ®l8** 7:30 ln the Third Re__ J°j>. laying the cable under the formed church.
|

fine Line

ed SPECIAL Royals.

Offices

E,

Easy Chair” because
comfortable upholstering
and the patented Push Button which enables occupant
to raise or lower hack without arising from chair. Leg
Rest too, concealed when not

used

The convention theme is “Service” and the convention motto is,
“I will do what I can with what 1
have for Jesus Christ today.” All
the sessions wiH be held in the 3rd
( Reformed church and In Carnegie

WESTERN UNION
IS TO MOVE TO

•‘World’s

of

state officer*. The scope of the con-

ed tiie convention of Michigan PurFlint, SauJt Ste Marie,
chasing-Agents held at Ioniaand Holland.

the

Easiest

the booklet contains a list of tne

manager of the
Safety ReHance Clevis Co., of Hoilafid, and W- G. Bender, state man»ger left for Fargo, N. D. on huslfor' the fan.

~

SORTMENT

THE JAZZIEST, FUNNIEST
COMEDY

six-

<J^a/^sy@tursJ

ing left for notes, so that the delegate!

.

street

TERMS
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